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Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clim paid, over 15,000. The mosi popu-
lar Company in Canada.

Redland & dones, Con. hgentg.
Nmaît Building.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - -14H7

MR.MRDLAND, - 30Ott
MR. JONES, - - 1610

4geafets i *î>6?l City c4tI tQwn feuthe
Dominisone.

Head office for Canada, - Montreal,

IneFecters:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENT, Joint Managers
RICHARD FREYGANG, 1

TorontoBranch Office, .341oroftOStreet.

THO S. MeoRAKEN, Beeldent SecrtarY,
GENERAL AGENTS

'WM. J. BRTAN, WM. FAHET.
Telephone No. 118.

Caldwell & Hodginis,
Grocere and Wine MrchantS,

245 and 2310 QUEIEN ST. WES~T.
Corner of John StreetNocarpet uand

t huuchVVHIRLWI CLEAIN
H 1 RLW 1N 9 CL E NB

According to the Âmerhcan Plan.

NO. 875 QuEues ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Home ]Kcouemints, Sole Proprietor.

i.. 't .. '

$3,00 per Anflum.Single Copies. 10 centB.

IICIN.l. W'. A IAN,

TORONTO

MU,

OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Apphy 10 EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yolige St. and Wilîîîn Ave, Toronto.

MR._SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
PRIVATE

BOABIN * (JlOO{, # FOR * BOYS
The Englisit Branchtes, Eletuuentary Clas-

sies, Mutheniatic aîîd l"reunch.
Extremely ueuilthy loeality. Sais bath-

ing, etc., etc.

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
LAKEFIcLID, ONT.

MISS MA-RIE 0. STRONG,

T EACHEll'R OP

VOICic CULTURE AND) PIANOFORtTE

Circule.rs, terim, etc.,ai Moeurs. A. & S.
Nordheimer, and Stuekling & Sons, or ai
30 Boutl Srtreet. Mi.us Strong le also
open for engagenment ai a isw sacnod or
seenlan concerts.

R. J. LICENCE,

STUDIO : (OÙtand Crayonî).
59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

B.JORDAN, &~

Eýstimnaten given on appliication. Blell-
hangiuîg. 6'l VONGE STREEI'T, TOItONTO,
let door noth of Isabila St. Phono 335h).

A. H. YOUNG,
Plettime Fsaunew & Boom lfloulding

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A FRANK WICKSON,

ROOM 4, TJIIDI FLOOR, ltME'DICAL
COUNCIL, BUILDING,

Corner of Bay and MRitoad Street6.

R.GAMBIER-BOUSFIELI),
ABsociate ltuYalI Iutitute Biltish Arcuitecte

Menîber 'loronto Architete' Giild.
61 ADELAIDE SIV. EAST, - TORONTO.

vT R. MANGERS BIRD STORE,
W.i' 263 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Importer of and dealer lu aIl kiîuds of
SINe GBînne, rALKINII PAtRTuSo, FANOY

BîIRDs. Mockxug Simd food a specialty. Al
kinde of Bird Food and aîîî)uacos.

RESIDENCIEO ON

jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Ste.
Aise a large list of otuier

pRLOPERT'I1i Ul'OR SALEt.
Loane negotiated ai lowest rates of initerest

lates mantîged.
LEONÂIUD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

t Ral Ittntel Brolies.,
Autionee & Vaheesîorm, Iumurancse

ini FinalwuialAgseume.

City and farnît ropertîese ought, sold anS
excingeti. OfIce-55 sud 57 Adolttide St.
East, Tononto.

T ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
106 York St., near Ring.

Gents washing a eîecialty. Ail mending
and ropairing dons if desirsîl.

GEO. P. SHARP.

Formely Profesor ai New York Conserva-

T 0 UBSRIBES 1Pupils for Violin or Planofoi-te,
Thome wlshlng to keep their copies oif Paris and stuigari Conservatory Methods

TnE WEEE i. food condition, anS have
them on hand fOrreference,should use a 129 lber Street KEnu.
Binder. Weoan gond byzmail

A STRONG ]PLAI N BINDER
Fous $1.00. Postage prepaid. E i e O uA

These Binders haveheen made expressiy CRATEFUI AND COMFORTINC.
for THE WcEEK, and are oif the bet manu. ONLE BOILING WATER GR MILE NnnDuD.
facture. The paponea can placed in the Sold only un paekets by Grocere,
Binder week by week, thue keeping thefIle b.hlled
c o m p le t s. A d d re es ,J A E r s & C . o E O À R C M 1 T

OFFICE 0F TEE WEEK JMSNS&C.IOfOAHCCE1T
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. LONDON.' 'RNGLLND.

Al r/s.
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flrownmu llrenchlal 'Trochmes give prompt and
effectuai relief inu aU throat troubleg. Mr. Armas R.
Peachy, Hungerford, Berkshire, Eugland, wrltea
IlOhange Oo limate (from South .ifrica) nearly cost me
my lise, as if prduceà the greatest prostfration fromt
Ulora tel Throat ansi Branchial linflaîimiation. Mlp
tinonda are asfoui8hed. at the reniarkable change in my
i&alth from fh ie n I commesuceti using BRoWN's
BRONCHIÂL TnoonF s.

*SCIENCE
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form
One f4uhcrlpllofl, 1 yeux, $3.5O.
Trial subscrlpt'n, 4 nos., 1.-0E>

CLUB RAÂTES (in one remittance):
One subscrîption, one yoar,- - $3 50
Two do do 6 WG(>

Three do do - - 8 (0
Four do do 10 (0

Every one intreted in sanitary, mental, 1liduca-
tianal or Political Science, should read NUiEtScF.

Eseclal attention 18 givOfl to E"xploration and Tra-
velg, illiustrated by maps tmade froto tthe laet ma-
terlal by an as1istant edtor constantly employed on
geographiloal zatters.

PRESS COMMENTS.
The value of this comprehensive scico tific weekly

t0 the student, thse sientifie worçer, thee maLufacturer
and to the whole of that large and daily growing class
to which scientific lsnowledge is ai necessity, cssu hardiy
ho overestinsated. No studeont, bus3iness or protessional
mtan should ho without it.' Mottrent Gazettp.

"b le 1 a scsentific jouirnal conducted with entetrprise,
impartlality and genutine alility."-N. Y. Tribunie.

" We couider It the bet odcationai journal pubs-
Illehef." -Ottawa «lobe.

N. D. C. HODGE S, LAFAYETTES PLAcE, NEw YoRK

""PÉLE- VNYARSC

BRANTFORD AND P[[EE ISLAND.
J. S. HAMILTON, l'ssassîsxas.

Our Xines of the vintage of 1887 are
excellent value, and comprime our wvcll
known brande - Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. EmiUin, Claret,
and our Communion Winc St. Augustine.

ln cases, 11%fq9s. .-...........-... $4 50
24 pi-..................a5âe>

à. 5gnl. lais, per&gai.ý ........... 134)
10 1. .. 1. .I 'SE>
ut"2 . .." " ...... 30

ulbi., per iEmperlai l <ai...... 1 f55

Our wines are the finest in tihe market
ask your grocer for t> cm and take n
other. -',atalo)gues ou application.

5' .Hamifl/on & Co.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agents for Canada for the Peie

Island Wina and Vis eyaris Co. Ltd.

MPERIAL
CREAM _~ TRTAR

-go-

4&4AKI'A
PURES T, STRONGEST, DES T,

CONTAINU NO
MAl, Ammonla, Limel, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUB SUBSTANCE.

Z.W. GILLETTr ONTlc.(0 JJ
MANUFACTURER OF

M EEBRÂTED ROYAL ATCAKE5.

PIANOS i

THE DOS8ETT MANUFACTURINC 00,
MAINITACTURE
OFUJ CTBRs FINE AMERI CAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOQOS.

Our Specialty, TUF, -DOSSE17T DA T-E1V-T LO U.NYJF.

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WANTEO.-TIhere tu a chance for iaveuters te take stock tu above conupany.ITIIOUSANDS 0F BOTTLES

CI YEN AWAY YEARLY.
a*.rWhe i .say Cure I donfot mean

t1e return again. 1 M E AN A R A DIC0A L CURE. 1 have mnade the disease cf Pîta,
Epiepm orFaIingSiknoe a lite-long study. 1 warrant m eeyt Cure the

worst cases. Because others ha'i'e failed is ne reasan for not now eceiilga cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Foe BaottUe of my lfcslibl Remodly. ive Express and
Post Office. Iltests you nothing for a lvi, ntiitwtl reouAdea-. R s

M.C., UranCh Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDZ SRIEOONTO.

Allen'e Lung BBalU was lntrodue.d
te, the publie after ita merits for the positiveC oughs cure of such diseases had been fuiiy tested.Cougs, It excites exectorat ion and causes the Lungs

the secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC old , C r upthe irritatcd parts ; gives strcngth te the diges.Cods Co 'tive organs ; brings the liver to its po
action, and imparts strength te the whole system. Such is the immediate and satis actery
cffect that it la warranted to break up the most distreoeing COugh
in a. few heurs' timie, if net of tee long standing. It contains ne opium in any
forto and is warranted te, be pcrfectlyharmless te the most delicate child. There is no
reai necessiîy for ne many deatha by consumptien when Alien'a Lung Bals&m *11 pre.
vent itif oniy takenin time. Fer Consumptien, and ail diseases that lead te, it,such as
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.411 aricles,o nrib utions, and ltf ers on maffcrs pertainingto theeditorial

dejpert meut should be csddressed fe thîe Edif or, and not te any other

versais wtsom bcsi S supposed fa be connected with thse paper.

j.OVERNMENT hy party is expensive. If anycue bas

Sdoubts ou the point ho would do well te read the

recent dehate in the Commous ou the Franchise Act. No

ivory close analysis cf the discussion is needed to maire it

dlear that the party system is wholly respoznsible for the

existence of that Act, witli the Pnormous expense it

eutails. The eue reason for beiug of the Act is the

belief or suspicion that the provincial franchises as a whole

are adapted te work injury te the Party lu power.

Wbether this view is well grouuded Or uot 18, fer the pro-

sent purpese, immaterial. No eue eau suppose that were

the Provincial Goveruments, or those cf them represeuting

the great majority cf the people, cf the same political

stripe as tbe present Federal Governmeut, the Dominion

Franchise Act weuld bave been thought cf. On the

monits of the question there eau be little donht that tbe

Opposition have the hest cf the argument. Even if we

admit the contention of the defenders cf the Act that the

Federal Parliameut bas a riglit te fix its ewn franchise, it

would ho bard te show tbat, apart from party cousidera-

tiens, there is auy differonce hetween the Dominion fran-

Schise, as fixed hy the presenit Act, and those of the Provinces,

sufficient te justify the enormous expense cf duplicating

the whole machinery. The argument from uuiformity 18

net enly quite untenable in itself, on the sound principles

cf expedieucy, or regard to existing facts and conditions,
which are supposed te lie ut the hase cf British political

institutions, but it is refuted hy the simple fact that the

franchise as fixed by the Act lu question is net uniform.
There are aIse two sides even te the question of abstract

[iht t certaiulv is net soîf-evideut that on true federal

Pinciples the Central Parliameut is Justifiable iu making

the franchise cither broader or. uarrower than thlat pro-
ferred by the Province itsebf. A strong argument, te say

the least, may ho censtructed in support of the propositiou
that oach Province itself lias a botter riglit, and is botter

fitted, te judge on what basis it shahl ho represeuted in the
Federal Parliameut, than the Federal authorities eau
have or ho. But it is net necessary te iusist upon this view,
or te, show that it is in barmony with the spirit and inten-
tien cf the Act cf Union. It 18, sufficient te fail back

upon the stubbern facts that the chief design of the
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obuoxieus Act, but for which it would nover have been

heard of, is eitber te escape partisan unfairness in the

Provincial Acts and their workings, or te gain au unfair

partisan advantage for the Dominion Goverument, and

that but for eue or the other cf these partisan cousidera-

tions, or botb cf them combinied, the heavily burdened

tax-payers cf Canada would bave been spared this very

serious addition te the cost cf self-government. The saim-

total cf the expense eau be reached by adding te the

original outlay cf nearly half-a-nîilliou cf dollars, which it

cost te inaugurate the system, net onîy the annual cest cf

revifàion-estimated at $1,50,000--or the interest upon a

boan cf $5,000,000, as Mr. Milîs pointed ont but-aIse the

expense of the prolonged parliamentary debates and the

incomputable suais expenùed by individuals and party

organizations during the pro'cess cf revision. It would lie

a curieus comînentary on Canadian capacîty for self-

goverument should it he decided, as Hon. Mr. Chapleau

proposes, that the correction of the voters' lists is tee costly

a luxury te hoe indulged in annualiy, with its logical

consequeuco that every election that takes place is liable te

hoe decided by the votes cf those who bave ne legal right te

the franchise, or by the denial cf the franchise te those

who have a legal right to it.

T 11E debate on the Franchise Act called forth twe or

throe momorable expressions cf political opinion.

Among these were the statement, by tho Liberal Leader

that hoe was net in faveur cf manhood suffrage, and the

emphatic endorseaient cf that opinion by the Secrtary cf

State. Mr. Laurier, it is true, hastened te modify his

confession of faitb by declaring bis willingness te leavo

the question te be decided by each Province for itself, thus

ceusisteutly maintaining the alleged Liberal doctrine cf

Provincial 1ights. It is quito possible that hoe may bie

riglit in believing, as hoe evidently (hies, that bis coînpatriots

iu the Province of Quebec are net yot fitted for se advanced
a stage cf Liberalism. Be that as it may, bis expression cf

opinion on mauhood suffrage was rendered nugatory, as

Mr. Chapleau neatly showe'I, by bis Provincial Rigbts

doctrine, since, sheuld the Province cf Quebec pronounce

iu faveur cf the wider franchise, lie would ho beund te

waive bis personal opinions lu deference te the wish of the

Province. Wben Mr. Cbapleau went on. te declare bim-

self opposed te the principle cf Ileue man, eue vote," hoe,

iu turu, entaugled himself iu the meshes cf bis ewn logic.

"If," lie argued, Ila nainuhas a right te represent property

hie has the riglit te represent that property wberever it lies.

Iu order that any scalawag may not ropresent that property

iu Parliameut the owuer should ho allowed te vote lu

defence cf bis possessions." A little hefore, Mr. Chaplean

had made a distinction, which however hie faih'd te define,

between Couservative and Tory. If the Miniister really

holds that the vote represeuts the preperty, net the man,

ho certaiuly makes good bis owu dlaim te a place amongst

genuine Tories. But would Mr. Chaplean be williug te

follow bis argument te its legitirnate conclusion ? If the

voter bas the right te represeut proporty, hoe bas the rigbt

to represent the amonut cf preperty wbich secures hlm the

vote. If, thon, the possession of real estate te the value

cf $300 in eue city -ives a citizen the riglit te vote as

representing that pi eperty, and the possession of another

$300 worth cf preperty in anethor coustitueucy gives him

a right te vote as representing that proporty aIse, why

should net bis neighbour who possesses prcperty te the

amount cf $600 in either city bave the right te vote twice,

as twice represeuting the specifled amonut cf proprty 1

Surely hoe bas, on the theory in question, twice as muccl

iuterest in preventing auy Ilscalawag " frem representing

bis proerty iu Parliameut, and se on ad infilnititii. It

was, iudeed, a surprise te hear a member cf the Conadian

Goverument, at this day, attempting te defend the reten-

tien cf a property qualification ou sucb grouuds. We had

supposed that view long ago surrendered, if for ne other

reason, in view cf the illogical absurdity involved, in assuma-

ing that the vote represeuts prcperty, and thon giving te

$200 or $300 the same amount cf representation as $2,000,-

000 or $3,000,000. We had imagined that the preperty

qualificatiou was uow regarded, like the income and other
qualifications, 8imply as evidence that the man himself

was a bona flde citizen, having a genuine interest in the

$300 per Annum
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

prosperity and good government of the country. And yet

the Premier himself is said to have warmly applauded Mr.

Chapleau's argument. ___

PROMPT measures are, we are glad to observe, about toPbe taken to prevent the baneful institution of poly-

gamny from taking root in the North-West. Whatever

reliance may be placed upon a recent Ottawa dlespatch

which says that the Mouuted Police have secured coînpleto

proof that polygamous practices exist in the Mormon

colony, ànd that there is no law in the Statute Book

wbereby the offenders eau ho reached, there cau b1)0 lttIe

doubt that the danger of polygamous practicos beconîing

established there is sufflciently rcal to cal1 for the utmnost

vigilance on the part of the Government. The fact, too,

that the Minister cf Justice 18 introducing legisiation

specîally adapted te remove any legal (ifficulty in the way

of suppression seemis te indicate that there may be sonie-

thing in the legal quibble said te have beeîî urged l)y JMr.

Stenhouse. That Mormon leader, it wilI bc remneiberod,

receutly claimed that though the law mnighit prevent 1dm

from marrying more than once and at ditlerent tirnes,

there was nothing te prevent him Pfrom marrying several

wives at eue time and by one ceremony, Lt is wveIl that

Mr. Steuhouse, or any other cf the Mormon leaders who

may ho disposed te introduce polygamy into C1anada,

should not have the encouragement cf even a douhtful

quibble as te the state cf the law and cf Canadian senti-

ment in regard te the matter. Izience the inister cf

Justice lias intre(]uced iute the Bill which he is subînitting

te Parliamient twe clauses which secin both simple and

likely te ho eflective. The first provides that 'every male

person wbo simultaneously or ou the saine day marries more

than eue woman is guilty cf a misdemeauour ; the second

that every porson who lias relations with more than oee

weman is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable te finue and

imprisonment. Senator Macdonald, cf British Columbia,

has introduced in the Senate a Bill mucb more elaborate iu

its structure and provisions, designed specially and speciflo-

ally te meet the Mormon practice at every point and te

invalidate all its subtle "spiritual " distinctions. Wbether

anythiug in the shape of sucli au exhaustive enumeration

cf particulars is needed te meet the exigen cy may well be

left te the mauy Iawyers lu the two lieuses te determine.

As the North-West Mormons cannot as yet have acquired

very great political influence, and as there eau be no

reasen why any Canadian reprosentative or Seniator sbould

wish te wiuk at the practice cf this most obnoxieus article

of their creed in the Dominion, there iH ne douht the law

will abortly ho made se clear that net evon a Mormon

eIder will h able te find a fia .v in it. The next tbing will

h o tenasure its vigorous administration, douhtless a miucli

more difficult matter. The efficacy of the Mounted Police

system sbould afford, hewever, a pretty good guarautee cf

enforcement. ____

T 1E Bill for the incorporation f the Orange Associ-

atien in the Dominion, introduced in the Commons

by Mr. Clarke Wallace, passed its second reading on Mou

day witbeut debate. To those who rememhbered the stren-

nous discussions whicb follewed the introduction cf former

legisiaticu of the maame kiud, this was indeed a surprise.

Th e meaniug cf the fact is net yet apparent, andI the unin-

itiated can but guess whether the sileut vote was the resuit

of accident or design. When we turu te look at the ques-

tion on its merits, as preseuted in the clear and temperate

speech cf the mever, it is net easy te sec on what

valid grouud the motion could have been epposed, save,

perhaps, the veiled political allusion referred te below. One

miay streugly ebject, of course, te some cof the views advo-

cated by -the Order. H{e may deprecate sonie of its modes

cf propagating those views as needlessly offensive te nuy

citizens. He may eveu regard the very existence of the

society in Canada as au anachrenism, uniiecemsary and

harmful, tending te perpetuate mmeries and aniciosities

which should have ne place in this new world. But

neither the creed cf a seciety, uer its modes of working,

s0 long as there is nothiug distinctly uulawful or immoral

in either, is generally regarded as a sUfficient reascu for

deuying it the legal standing and facilities necessary te

enable it te transact business in its corporate capacity.

Probably the grouud cf oue of the strengest objections te,
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the incorporation ai the Orange Association has hitherto n

beau the blief that an important part ai its constitution b

and work ware iddan under the veil ai an aatb ai secrecy.m

Mr. Clarke Wallace, as a representative Orangeman, now

assures Parliament and the country that there is'nathing,

secret about the Order except its signs and passwords.

In that case the parallel drawn between it and the Ordar

ai Farestars seems sa far ta be valid. Witb regard ta the

alaeged political character ai the Association, Mr. Wallace'sa

statements were less explicit and satisiactary. If, as be8

seamed ta intimate, ane ai the abjects *for wbich it t

existe is ta preserve the connectian betwean Canada and3

tbe rest ai the British Empira, it might be argued that ins

this regard its existence is either an imputation upon theh

loyalty ai the great majarity ai Canadians, or a menace ta

their libertias. The people ai Canada do not need aq

spacial arganizatian ta watch their relations ta Greatf

Britain, or ta intarfere with the fullest daveiopment ai thes

seii-governing pawers which are their naturai right, and 1

which bave thus far been ireaiy accorded, as far as asked c

for, by Great Britain. The members ai Pdiriiament wiil,f

we iancy, bave spirit enougb ta demand eitber an expia-t

nation or a ratraction ai Mr. Waliac's ambiguous utter-t

ance on this point. t wauid iii campart witb the dignity e

and self-respect ai the Government and Parlianient ai

Canada ta incorparate a special society ta guard thair awn

loyaity and that ai the people. We shahl await with same

curiosity tbe iurtber pragress ai the Bill.

TfHE newly organized Ontario Association ai Architects

are seeking freom the Provincial Lagisiature a charter,

conferring upon the guiid the right ta hoid examinations,i

grant certificates, and ganerally exarcise powers carres-

ponding ta thasa bestowad upon such corporations as the

sociatias in law, medicina, chemistry, etc. Whateveri

abjections there may be, on grounds ai abstract politics, ta

the bestowment ai monapoly powers upon any close corpo-q

ration, it is net easy ta see how such powers can ha consis-1

tently refused ta architecte, whila grantad ta the membersi

ai othar professions sncb as thosa aboya named. It waudid

ba difficuit tofa iae any argument based upon the utility i

ai such corporations ina pratecting saciety against the affects

ai incampetence and quackery, wbich would nat apphy with

fll farce ta the profession ai the architact, aspecialiy in

towns and cities. The danger ta lufe and bealth froni the

erectianoai nasafe buildings, the iraquent neglect or igno-

rance ai sanitary precautions, etc., is undoubtedly great,

and it is high time tbat more vigarous and effective

measures woe adopted ta guard against such sources ai

accident and ickness. In view ai the serious responsi-

bilitias resting upan those wbo undartake the business ai

the architect, it is surprising that the deputation who

waited upon the Gavernment the othar day ware obliged

ta admit that they know ai no country in which such an

Act as that now asked for is in force. Mr. Curry, the

spcýkesman ai the deputation, statad, however, tbat such

an Act, or a mare stringent -ona, is being, or is about ta ha

askad for in most English-speaking countries, at the

present time. There can be littia doubt that the bestaw-

ment ai the powers asked for wauld tend ta the promotion

not only ai public health and safaty, but also ai beauty ai

architectural design and finish in private buildings, in

itseif a vary deirable end. Care wiil need ta ha taken ta

prevent the Act, if passed, fram bearing unjustly upon

any persans naw practising the profession, who may be

substantialiy though net technically qualifled, but we pre-

sume the draft Bill makas ample provision for the protec-

tion ai sucb. Mr. Mowat's reply indicated that he was

disposed ta look with faveur upon the application; and it

is not unlikely that Ontario may take the lead in

introducing this spacies ai lagisiation.

A MON G thosa who have deserved the gratitude ai the

citizens ai Toronto by liberal benefactians ai various

kinds, it may be doubted whather any bas givan more

wisaly or munificantiy than the late Mr. John G. Howard.

The gift ai High Park, or, as it will no doubt ha hereaiter

known, Hloward Park, is ana which will cantributa ta the

health and bappinees ai ail the citizans, so long as it shall

be haid sacred ta the purpose for which it was bastowad,

which means, it may ba hoped, so long as the city shahl

continua ta exist. t is peculiariy gratifying ta know that

by bis will Mr. Howard bas completed and crowned his

former daed ai genarosity by adding ta it the lodge, which

was bis own rasidenca, togethar with tha iarty or fifty

acres around it. Suob public spirit and intelligent regard

for the future ( the city sbould serve as an inspiring ex-

ample ta other wealthy citizens, an it wilh surely cause the

name of Mr. Hoaward ta be beid in grateful remembrancer

by future generations of dweilers in the great metrapalis

whicb Toronto saams destined ta become.

Nrepiy ta the question ai a meniber, the Attorney-t

Gnerai ai Ontario stated the obher day in the House t

that the working af the Torrens system or Land Titiest

Act in Toronto and Yark for the past year bad resuited in

a surplus ai fees over the expenses of the office, sucb

surplus amounting ta $2,903.93. If a fear in regard ta

the ex pense ai warking tbe systam bas deterred the

Municipal Councils af other lacalities from availing them-

selves af the option af intraducing tbe Act, it may be

haped that this statement wili tend toalaiay apprehension

on that score. It is ta be regretted, we think, that the

question had not been sa framed as ta have called for

furtber facts and indications in regard ta the generai

success ai the measure. Passibly it may not yet have

been long enaugh in operation ta warrant any very decided

opinion, based upon experience. Mr. Mowat stated

iurther that the amount ai the guarantee fund for wbicb

the Act provides is at the present time about $10,000 and

that the value ai the property ta which this small assur-

ance fund applies was up ta a recent date $3,69 1,249,

according ta the valuations at the time ai rgistratin'
The present value af this property is said ta be $1 0,000,000

or mare. 0f the amount named, the new property brought

undar the Act iast year was at its then valuation $887,76 1.

This guarantee fund, ha explained, is an assurance fund

farmed under the Statute, "for the indemnity af any persan

who may happen ta be deprived ai land, or same estate or

interest tberein, by reasan ai the land being brought under

tbe provisions ai tbe Act, or by the registration ai some

ather persan as awner ai the land, or ai such estate or

interest therein, or by reasan ai any misdescription,

omission or other errov in a certificate ai titie or in any

entry in the register." This fund is invested from time ta

time under the direction ai the court, and the interest

or income derived tberefrom is credited ta tbe same

accaunt. The question ai the adoption ai this simple and

admirable system througbout Ontario is prabably only one

ai time. The result ai its use experimentally in Toronto

and the County ai York wilI, therefore, be looked for

with interest irom yaar ta year.

W fHAT witb the Report ai te Parnell Commission, and,

the variaus motions and discussions likely ta arise

in cannectian with that Report, and the forged letters, and

the Government's expected Land Purchase Bill, and its

unexpected Local Government Bill, tbe coming session ai

the British Parliament bids fair ta be, as so rmany ai its

predecessors have been, largely occupied with the affiuirs ai

Ireland. The announcement ai the last named measure is

no doubt a genuine surprise ta, the Opposition and the

country, and the character ai the pramised Biil will be

studied with great curiasity and interest when it is brought

down. IL is,af course, impassible ta divine in advance

witb any degree ai certainty what attitude the (4ladstonians

and Parnellites will take in respect ta such a measure.

Judging, however, irom the past, and from wbat seems ta be

the well understood policy ai the latter party, they may be ex-

pected ta accept whatever is offered in the direction ai local

seli-rule,not as a finality but as an instalment ai the cam-

plete Home Rule on which tbey bave set their hearts. IL

seemns scarcely possible that the Government can sa misread

the temper ai the Home Rule leaders, or sa under-estimate

their influence over the masses who laok ta themn for

guidance, as ta suppose that they will be content with the

hali-measures promised, and foraga iurther agitation. They

must surely foresea that the concession ai a County Coun.

cil sykitem, or other form ai local gavernment, will ratber

increase the leveraga ai those who are working for the

larger end. This being the case, Lard Salisbury and Mr.

Balfour may seem ta deserva cradit for bath hanesty and

courage in puttiflg so much additional pawer into the

hands ai the disaffected. IL is quita possible, bowever,

that the movement may bave bean resalved on less as a

measura ai justice ta Iraland than for tbe saka ai effect in

England. From this point ai view tha stap may be a wise

one. Recant avants have unquastianabiy shawn consider.

able tendancy ta, reaction in favour ai the Gladstonian

programma, and, so far as may be judged irom this distance,

nothing couid be botter adapted ta allay any restlessness in

the minds eitber ai the Liberal-Unioniots, or ai many ai

the mare advanced Conservativas, than a measure ai this

kind, which whila saaming ta concede ail or naarly ahl that

is neediul ta do full justice ta Ireland, yet finde a stopping-

place short af a Parliament an Cailege Green,
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T HE latest Encyclical of Lo XII., thougli quite inTharmony with the traditional teachings of the Vatican,

[s noteworthy y reason of t clear and emphatic e

assertion of the superiority of the dlaims of the Church to

those of the State in ail matters in wbich the interests of

the former are supposed to be in any way affected. Up

to a certain point the propositions and reasonings of this

dlocument will commend themselves as sound to ail relig-

iously-disposed minds. No one who believes in a God at ail

can doubt that his dlaim to obedience transcends every

other obligation. No Christian will hesitate to accept the

general principle that whenever the State enjoins anytbing

contrary to the commands af <3od or the clear principles

of religion, he is bound to obey God rather than man. Lt

is when his Holiness takes the next step and assumes that

the Roman Catholiu Church is the true and only church,

and that its teachings and decrees as promulgated through

himself are infallible, that bis pronouncement becomes

obnoxious ta Protestantism and dangerous ta ireedom.

When he openly declares that "lin politics . . . men

ought always and in the flrst place to take care ta serve

the interests of Catholicism," and that "las soon as thesf.

interests are seen to be in danger, ail differencos should

cease between thera, so that, united in the same thouglits

and the same designs, they may undertake the protection

and defence of religion, the common and great end to

which ail things should be referred," he reiterates the

principle which is working and tbreatening to work in-

calculable miscbief on this continent to-day. Taken in

connection with its campanion dogma that the infallible

churcli, that is, the infallible Pope, is the ultimate and

sole authority to determine wbat requires such solidarity

an the part of ail good Catbolicp, the result is that in ail

countries in wbich the Catholics are numerous enough to

bold the balance of power, ail political questions in which

the supposed interests of the Church are at stake will be

decided by a mandate from Rome. Can it be wondered at

if the tendency of such a policy is ta compel those who are

nat Catbolics ta unite in turn ta defeat the designs af priests

and hierarchs who are tbemselves but sa many machines

ta do the behests ai the autocrat of the Vatican 1 ls it

even surprising that the resuit has been in same European

nations so, disastrous even to the palitical rights af these

hierarchies tbemselves ? In the face of such instructions

sa unambiguously and unblushingly given, it certainly

becomes net only the right but the duty of every govern-

ment which values f ree institutions ta empioy the most

stringent measures ta prevent the clergy fram making use

af its spiritual authority in any impraper way ta influence

the free action of the people in political matters.

UNEASY Ftance, or rather its uneasy raiers and

Vpoliticians have just now been thrawn inta a fresh

ferment by an incident in itseif apparently trivial. The

yaung Duke of Orleans, one ai the banished princes, bas

seen fit, whetber under the influence ai a bayish

enthusiasm, or acting with far-reaching design, passibly

under advice of aider heads, ta present himseli at the

capital and affer himseif for miiitary service. France's

misfortune primarily is that the Government, rightly or

wrangly, deema it necessary ta maintain a decree af

perpetual exile against ail members ai the rayai iamily

wha înight, by any possibiiity, become pretenders ta the

thrane. But, even so, the incident, with a mare saber

and matter-oi-fact peaple, wauld bave been treated as a

bayîsh escapade, and bave been pramptly ended by escart-

ing the lad ta the frontier and warning him nat ta repeat

the affence. As it is, the matter has became complicated

by the action ai tbe authorities, until it is naw quite

passible that serious embarrassment mnay resuit. The

legal plea of tbe Prince or his advisers seems ta, be that, as

tbe recent law compels every Frenchman, irrespective ai

officiai ar social position, and wbetber bora in France or

abroad, ta enlist in the army, he bas merely presented

himseif as a loyal son af France in obedience ta tbe law.

Thaugh the plea is probably no better than a quibble, the

fact that tbe «Prince declares bimseli no Pretender, but a

simple citizen ciaiming bis right under tbe laws ta enlist

as a private soldier, can scarcely faau ta arause sympathy

and even enthusiasm on bis behali. The Legitimiet party

is said in the despatches to be chagrined and annoyed by

tbe Prince's act in pravoking an agitation at a moment

wben there is nothing ta be gained by it. But is it go

clear that nathing is ta be gained i There can be, ai

course, no hope ai ravalution just naw. But may there

nat be a gaad deai ai method in the madness ai a hoid and

attractive young prince, ambitiaus ta keep bimseif in the

eyes ai the Frençh populace, and ta sl.ow himself patriatie

,- -. --- -M
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and fearless 'ý The incident will not fail to, make its

impression upon the sensitive Frenchi imagination, and if,i

iW at some future time, a day of disturbance should corne and 1

the fickle populace begin to brýtlink themselves of a

royalist leader, what more natural tban that tbeir eyes

should be turned to the gallant young Prince who faced

imprisonment and danger in bis patriotie desire to serve

in the army of his country

K AISER WILLIAM bas given the politicai world a

new sensation. Ever since ta impersonation of

restless energy came to the throne he bas flot faiied to

keep the eye of Europe turned upon himself and lis

country-especially the former, a cynic might say. Ris

latest movement is perhaps, the most remarkable of ail.

His appeai to France, England, Bel gium and Switzerland,

to take part in a Conference at Berlin, to deal witb the

interesta of the working-men, on international principles,

is an original and probably unique conception. Whetber

we take tbe more charitable view tbat the proposal i,- the

outcome of a sîncere desire to benefit tbe labouring classes,

or the less charitable, and perbaps more probable one tbat

it is a new Bismarckian device to influence tbe coming elec-

tions, the thing itself is significant, and is sure to be

fruitful of seriaus consequences. It is very likely that

the scheme will prove, as the political economists are con-

fidently predicting, utterly impracticable. Tbe differences

in the politicai and social institutions of the variouu

countries named, in the industrial habits, capacities and

conditions of their people, and, especially in the case of

Great Britain, in their poli tico- econo mica] theories and

practices, seem certainly to render the project of concerted

action as hopeless as it is probably undesirable, The very

idea of a Conference summoned under Governmental

auspices, with a view to legîsiation on sucli subjects as the

hours and wages of a day's labour, must be itself the out-

come of a tbeory of paternal administration whicli will

appear absurd to the rulers of more democratic nations,

and unacceptable to the industrial classes everywhere.

But however visionary the Emperor's scheme may appear

to the eyes of the practical politician, it is clearly a con-

cession to Socialism, the significance of which it would not

be easy to over-estimate. It is an attempt to put the seat

of Imperial approval upon movements and projects wbich

have hitherto been supposed to be viewed only with dis-

trust or repugnance in high political circles. It is an

admission to the Socialistic agitators tbat tbeir power is

recognized, and is pretty sure to be regarded by tbem as

an attempt to discount in advance their future suceess. It

is no wonder then that the Socialistic leadex s bave taken

fresh courage from the very movement whicb was probably

designed to weaken their influence, and are already

making arrangements to carry on the electoral campaîgn

with increased vigour. 0f a less impracticable kind,

perhaps, but tending to the same end, is the convening of

a special commission, composed in equal parts of working-

men and employers to prepare labour legislation for the

next Reichstag. The fact that the conclusions of the Con-

vention have to pass through the bands of tbe Council of

State before they can be sent to the Reichstag will tend to

create distrust in the minds of the labour representatives,

but it will not alter the fact that it is now at last thought

Worth while to consult the industrial classes themseives as

a preliminary to iegislation touching their interesta. Both

movements are alike confessions of the failure of paternal

Qovernuient. They indicate that absolut-ism is on the

wane in Germany, and the dawn of democratic mile near

at hand. It will be well for the stability of German poli-

tical institutions if they also indicate that the Kaiser and

his advisers are wise enough to make the concession of the

rigbt of the masses to a larger measure of seif-rul-e 80

promptly and gracefully that the inevitable revolution

may corne gradually, without shock or violent upheaval.

QPEAKER REED, of the American Ilouse of Repre.

settvs is probably just now the best abused man

in the United States. The head and front of his offending

is that he bas seen fit to insist upon a ruling which is

contrary to all previous rmies and. precedents of the House.

A peculiarity of the Arnerican systei is that it lias no

standing ules. A ne ff buse is not bound by the ules

of its predecessor, but frames and adopts its own. As a

Consequence, unless a newly elected bouse formally

resolves to abide by the rules of the previous one, wbich

this bouse for some reason declined to do, it is absolutely

without rules until such tine as it can formulate and

adopt a set for itself. In the meantirne the Speaker bas

THlE WEEK.

only precedent, which is, of course, not binding, and bis d

own good sense to guide bim. Tbe occasion of the present

trouble was tlie desire of the Republican majority to bring

up and dispose of certain election cases. This the Demo-p
cratic minority was anxious to prevent or pustpone. In I

the absence of a number of Republican members tlirougb t

sickness tbere were not enougli of the party in attendanceD

to constitute a quorum. The Democrats, witî une or two1

exceptions, refused to vote, and ciairned that there was nu C

quorum. According to all previous custom and ruling, i

even that of Secetary Biaine, in counting to ascertain

whetber a quorum was present, the names of those voting

oniy were taken. Defying precedent Speaker Reed insiste

on counting in the Democrats wlio are present but have1

not voted, thus finding tbe necessamy quorum. The Demo-

crats cannot evade tlie difflculty by etiing, for tlien tbey

can be bought in by the Segeant-at-arms. This act off

Speaker Reed it is wbicb bas caused bim ta be denounced1

as a tyrant and would-be.despot of the worst character. 1

It is, indeed, a pity, to say the ]east, that this new t

departure should have been taken in sucli a matter as the 1

decision of a contested election in wbicb there is su mucli8

room for partisan nnfairness. But, in tbe abstract, com-

mun sense seems to pronounce Senator Reed rigbt. Toi

allow a rinority ta create a deadlock in legisiation by1

simply efusing to vote, in eliance upon the fiction that

those not voting are not present, would be to add seriousiy

and gratuitousiy to tbe îueans of obstruction whicb are1

already too numrneous in mont Legisiatumes. Tle vemy

existence of the fiction argues that it is assumed that al

membeî's present are in duty bound to vote.

TRE /E'AGUSB MINQRITY IN QUEBRC-V.

PHACTICAL WORKING OF CHURCH AND $TATE.

IN mv three previous letters I endeavoured to give a de-
tailed account of the organization of the Roman Church

in Quebec, witb a view to ascetaining tbe grievances or
disabilities, if any, which esuit tberefrom to tbe English
minoricy. Some few points of interest remain in the
doubtful ground between Churcli and State concemning
which müany outside the province appear to be misinformed.
As for the English minurity they are gradnally waking up
to the fact that, for btter or worse, their fotunes are in-
dissolubly bound up witb those of tbe French majarity and
tbat their strungeat men ougbt to be sent ta Quebec ratIer
than ta Ottawa. Aboyealal things àh seems necessary that
tbey should cultivate a cordial understanding with the
rnajority and endeavour thoroughly to comprebend those
ecclesiastical questions, apart from dogma, upon which
tîere is a difference of opinion among the majority. There
bas been tua mucb of distribnted infallibility arnong Pro-
testants by which many have arived at conclusions con-
cerning very difficuit subj ects, as it were by an inner light,
without taking the trouble to study what may be urged
upon the other side.

It is nat cheerful reading-tîese gloarny prognostica-
tions of impending religions conflict in wbich our friends
outside are fond of indniging. If we believed in them we
could not conceal our alarm. But we don't. lIera bas been
nu sncb conflict in the past and there is not the least
occasion for it in the future. The rebellion of 1837-S was
led as mudli by Protestants as by Cathoiics and party lines
have neyer yet bean drawn on religious issues. The bitter
story of Orange and Green is unknown to the French habi-
tant. In the French country, orange lilies are grown as
favourite flowers in every garden and nu une seemns to le
aware of their partisan associations. Indeed it is very
difificuit ta explain to a Frenchi habitant the details of that
quarre1, becausae lias nathing in the history of this
country or in his own experience to give him a dlue to
its meaning.

There are fia doubt a srnall number of mediievalists in
the province who are always stirring up trouble and they
write a good many pamphlets, but it in a mistake to quote
from tbem as if tbey represented the mass of current
opinion. While these are mourning that the Church in
Quebec is enslaved by the State, the Protestants of Ontario
lament that the State in Quabec is enslaved by the Clurcli,
Tbese and sucli-like Ilcries " are magnified by Ilpractical "
politicians and utilized for personal ends, Quotations
from the writings of sudh extremiste are taken too seriously
in Ontario, but even the wost of these are not su trong
or su offensive as some of the extrema Protestant utter-

1ances. I arn sure that the memory of my readers will e-
cati many harsl and bitter things said and written by more

9relatively representative persans among Protestants-said,
fia doubt, liastily under the stimulus of public speaking,
but whicl a due consideratian for the feelings of otliers
would have suppressed or Modified.
8 A very commun delusion outside the province is one
concerning the docility of thea kabitant. The " 1si mple "

rhabitant of popular Protestant litarature is a purely mythi-
cal person as any une wili speedily find out when lie first
tackles a real specirnen in the flesh. The numbar of suite

Ywhich have been taken out against curés by theiel"docile "
1habitant is very large. Suits about tithes, about pews,
8about kneeling in duarch, about repairs of churdlies, about

Ill sorts of ecclesiastical things may be found abundantly
in tbe reports. In fact these Ilfabrique " cases are an
important branch of practice and tbe I"simple " Ihalitant's
acquaintance wi th the tecbnicalities of tbe civil law is quite
bhenomenal. Il Luigi," and tbe I"Franc-parleur," and tlie

'lNouveau Monde," and tbe I" Comedie Infernale," and
bhe Il Source du Mal," and other extinct volcanoes of the
nedi:cval outbreak of 1870-80, are only useful to infornm
us of what certain autbors personally consider desirable.
If we want to know the actual facts concerning tbe Roman
Ihurcli in Quebec we must seek tbem in the statutes and

in the decisions of tlie judges upon cases submitted by the
'Idocile " habitant. In previous letters the statutes have
been sufflciently referred to.

Ministers of Protestant churches have aiways ciairned
the full rigbts of cîtizens te vote and to have opinions upon
political questions, especially when these touch upon mor-
ality or religion. Thev do not hesitate occasionally to ex-
press tbemnselves in the pulpit with very great vigour ; as,
for instance, at the time of the Pacific scandai, and upon
the License question. The ides, is abroad that the Roman
priest in Quebec lias some greater immunities tban they,
but the "ldocile" habitant knows his civil law better than
tbat ; and we bave, thanks to him, some useful decisions.
For instance the Cbief Justice, Sir A. A. Domion, said, in
an important case, "lAt the argument it was contended,
on behaîf of appeliant, that lie was not arnenable to this
court for what he bad said in the pulpit. I must express
my entire dissent from sucli a doctrine. A priest enjoys
nu immunity and cannot free himself fmom the responsi-
bility attacbing to the use of sianderous language whether
in tbe pulpit or elsewhere," and in Vigneux vs. Noiseaux,
it was beld that a priest is responsible te the civil tri-
bunaldIl"like aIl other citizens." Again in a tavern license
case-Derouin vs. Arcbarnbaut-it was decided, Ilthat
ministers of religion in the Province of Quebec are amen-
able to tbe courts of civil jurisdiction in the same manner
and to the samne extent as other persona, and au action
for slander wiil lie against a Roman Catholia pmiest for
injurious expressions uttered by him in a sermon."

There are decisions also of Quebec courts voiding elec-
tions on account of undue influence by priests, and the law
upon tliat point is se clearly settled that candidates are
net anxious toeliave the curé of a parisI tou decidedly in
their favour. The Charlevoix case, whicb went the other
wav in the court of flrst instance, was appeaied directly to
the Supreme Court when it was lield Ilthat the election of
a member for the blouse of Communs, guilty of clerical un-
due.influence by bis agents, is void, and tliat sermons and
threats by certain parish priests of the County of Charle-
voix amounted in tbis case to undue influence." There is
nu reason to believe that it would net have been reversed
in appeai to a Q uebec court. The judge who decided it
in the first instance excited the surprise of Frenchi as well as
Englisli lawyers by quuting a mass of extraneous canon law
neyer heard of before in Englisli or Frenchi jurisprudence.
These decisions, and many mure like them, have been
given for tlie most part by Roman Catholic judges, and it
is worthy of remark in thiq connection that a French
lawyer is by training and tradition more apt te appreciate
the subtie distinctions of the conflicting laws of Church
and State than an English lawyer. In England, from
earliest times, the king pmesided in theory in eccissiasticai
as weil as in civil courts. The twu jurisdictions were two
aspects of the samne nation, and if for a time the papal
jurisdiction intruded upon the more ancient laws of the
realm, the Reformation restored them in their integrity.
There was net, therefore, in England, considered apart
frum Scotland, the incessant collision between the civil and
spiritual powers as in France, for the ultitate appeal in
both jurisdictions wab to thie Crown. Nor are there in
English legal literature tlie works of great lawyers ta
elucidate the prinriples involved in sud aý conflict. There
are nu authors like Bisliop Bossuet, Archbishop De Marca,
Pithou, Eliies-Dupin, the Chancellor D'Aguesseau, Richer,
and rnany others, who, without ceasing to be French and
Catholic, went to the bottom of this controversy. Ques-
tions of Churcî and State were living questions in old
France, and in New France tou. The old jurisprudence is
pervaded with them, and it is impossible for a student ta
read the ordinary Frencb text books of the old law-wbicb
is our law in Quebec,-mudli lesa te read the literature of
the age of Louis XIV., witliout becomning familiar with
discussions whidli Bishop Gibson, Blackstone, Phillimore

and other anthors of tbe Kingdorn of England proper had
nu occasion to treat of. This jurisprudence was brouglit to
Canada, and its principles are incessantly apparent in the
ordonnances of intendants and decisions of the Superior
Council under the Frendch régime. Regulations for preced-
ence in churches, and in religious processions, prohibitions
to, religions orders te accumulate lands in mortmain;
instructions to cburcbwardens, mIles for honours at churcli
ceremonies, and sudh like matters occupy many pages.
Then there are the appeals comme d'abus fmom the ecciesi-
astical authorities, frorn the officialité, from the ricar-
geaeral, concerning matters wbicb could not corne before
the civil courts in ur days. AIl tbese have formed the
mind of the French-Canadian and laid the foundations of
Qnebec civil law too deep to be disturbed by the later
doctors of the Roman canon law.

I t shouid be remembered that the Frenchi as a race are
;net open to tlie charge of intolerance. The mevocation of
ithe Edict of Nantes was net registered in Canada, and
paithougli it was contramy ta law for Protestants perman-

1ently to settie here, theme were Protestants coming and
;going, and 1 have neyer yet met a case recorded of a Pro.
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*testant beingo molested as sucli. Beyond ail maniner of
doubt the Frenchi habitant is tolerant. The introduction
of Protestant is'ionary societies into the heart of Catholic
districts Shows that. No doubt the missionaries may have
liad rebuflb te submit to but reverse the case : suppose
that, in Q-,uebee, missionary societies were established for
converting Ontario to a Ilsaving faith," and suppose tbey
wero te select the most intensoly Protestant parts of that
province and open schiools for chldren and distribute
Roman literature in which John Wesloy, John Knox or
King William 111. sbould be identified witli Antichrist
or the Mani of Sin, or some other similar person in the
book of Itevelations, it is înet likely that sudh missionaries
wouid meet with a more cordial roception. Yet the
habitant is very warmly attached to lis religion, quite as
nîucb so as any other ciass of porsons, quite as mucli so,
for instance, as the Boston mob wlio burnod the Ursuline
Convent at Charlestown. And the UJrsulines are cloistered
nuns, whose rul forbids thern te go out, and who could
not, therefore, have given any wanton offence.

Theso, traditions of toleranco nîay be looked upon with
theoretical disapprobation by some of the new schools of
ecclesiastîcal anachronisrns who are bringing out old-world
quarreis to plant themn like Furopean weeds in new soul;
but their views, though noisiiy advocated, are not con-
geniai to the Firencli Canadian nature, and therefore need
cauqe no aiarin. 0f aIl men the French-Canadian is net
likely to go back upon bis history. Much of the credit of
this is due to the statesiren and soldiers wlio ruled this
country in the early part of the Enghusli period. Some of
the Frenchi inischief-nakers are anxious to rob the Engli
of the nt of their tolerance by insinuating that tboy
acted front a fear of tlirowing the country into the arms of
the revolting colonies to the south. To this it is easily
answered that, front the very first, before the rebellion was
tbought of in the Euglish. colonies, Murray and Carleton
sided with theo French- ('anadians against wbat tbey thouglit
injustice. It woulul bave been easy thon to have made
another Iroland of this country, and to have planted seeds
of bitterne.es of whicb we should long since have been
gatliering the fruit. Wlbat the Englislithon did is recorded
in the loquent words of Bisbop Pless3is, aCanadian-born
bisbop, the second bisliop after the conquest, in his sermon
upon tie doatb of his predecessor, which may be found in
bis lîfe by the Abbé~ Ferland, or in full at p. 357 of Robert
Cbistie's Il listory of Lower Canada." t is too long to
quote liere, but reference sliouid be made to it wlierever
the book is accessible.

Sach are the religious traditions of the Province of
Quebec. la there any province, nation or people upon the
face of the wbole earth from whom it lias anything to
learn in the matter of mutual toleration or of Christian
dharity 1

Mlont real, Fýebruary 8, 1890. S. E. DAWSON.

10 iÀ 'TBERiUSE.

Aui, ittie rose, thon comest from hier fingers,
'vVho4e gontie soul stoops eartliward like a star

And on nie shieds a gleam of hope that lingers,
When ail this world dies in the dim afar.

And if L speak ber name in accents tender,
No one can know for thon alone shait hear

And if f love lier tdieu who is tliy sonder,
'[hou wilt not whisper it to any ear.

For thon hast nestled close among the laces
That bide lier timid bosom's spothes now,

And so mucli purity in ucli a place is
Thou mnust be pure, so thiou alone baît know

My secret, and to pledge its sacred keeping,
1 bid thee seck the place froni whence thou art.

That thou again, among the laces sleeping,
lu dreants înay speak it toelier listening heart.

STUART LIVING8TON.

Ie'ID[MA.N]'S ISTURY 0F PHILOSOPIIY.*

T 111MS translation of Erdmann's Il Grundriss," probabiy
Ithe best succinct history of philosopliy yet publislied,

is issuod as the introductory volume to a projected
ILibrary of Philosopliy," of which Professor J. H1. Muir-

liead is editor. That iibrary is intended to be mainly a
contribution to theo History of Tbought, but it wiil also
contain independent works by sudh eminent thinkers as
Mrs. Jamecs Ward and Professer Edward Caird, the former
of whîom is to give us a Tlieory of Knowledge and the latter
a Theorv of Ethies. The firit series wili treat of the
development of thougt in modern tintes from Descartes
to the predent day, and the second series of the history of
Psychology, the History of Political Philosopby, Philos-
ophîy and Economies in their Histonical Relation, the
llistory of IE!tbetîcm, and the Development of Rational
Theology since Kant. Sncb an entorprise speaks for
itself. t cannot but be regarded as a hopeful sign tliat
so comtpreben4ivo a scheme should have been conceived,
and should have fonnd an Enghiali publisher willing te
undortake it.

#"A 1-istory of lPhilosophy." By Johann Edward Erdmann.
Etiglisli trtiahtîn, .dited hy Williston S. Hough, Ph. M., Assistant
Professor of Mental and NMoral l'lîlosopby in the University oa
Minule,ta. fil three yclur,es. London: Swan, Sonnengchein and
Co.; New York: Mactiillan and Co.. 1890.

t is not necessary to speak of the great menite of
Erdmann's llistory of Phulosophy. Its remarkable clear-
ness and comprehensiveness are welh known. The i
possession of a tustworthy guide to the development of
philosophy is indispensable, net only te the special studont,
but to anyone who desires to grasp firmly the wliole
evolution of human thouglit. In this conntry Scbwegler'si
able but too condonsed snmmary lias net only been the
main book of refemence, but we fear it lias of ton repre-
sented ail that the student knew of the development of
phlosopliy. The resuit of this somewhat Barnuecide feast,
excopt wliere Sdliwegler has been illuminated by the
abilîty of a speciai teaclior, could only be to starve the
mind, or wbat is worse, to feed it with barren abstractions.
Erdmann's work, on the other liand, front its more
extended treatment, gives 0on0 somae idea, of the wonderful
life and movement of human thouglit, thongli no history
of pliilosopby should over ho nsed except as an aid to thie
study of special authors, or to fi11 up temporamiiy the
lacunae in on's knowledge. A thorougli study of sud a
book as 1- Aristotle's Etitice," for examplo, is of more edu-
cational value tItan ail the statements of Aristotie ever
written. At the sanie time there is also a danger in over-
speialization. Aristotle, like every other great thinker
cannot ho completely understood apart from bis relation
to bis predecessors and successors, and themefore a trust-
wortby guide ike Erdmann is invaluable.

The translation is edited by Mn. W. S. Ilougli, of the
University of Minnesota, thougli li bas bad the advice
and partly the assistance of Professor Muirhead in bis
editorial laboure. So far as we bave oxamined this work
the hall dozen scbolans who present Erdmann's "lGrund-
riss" witli an Englisb dress have given ns a faithful
rendeing of the original. Occasionally a word or phrase
btter fitted to bring ont the meaning migît have beon
dhosen. In volume Il., page 58, e.g., "lHo (Spinoza)
expressly oxtols mathematics, because non circa fines
versatur, and recommnends it as an example," wonld per.
haps have been btter translated Il recommends it as a
modlel." Again, when we nead tbat Spinoza Ilknows
nothing of actual causal connection, but mnerely of being
consitioned by a pre-existing or auxiliary conception," we
are apt to miss the exact sense of tbe author. What is
meant to be conveyed by Erdmann is, that Spinoza reduces
ail knowhedge to a logical subordination of ideas to one
another, corresponding to thie order of subordination that
obtains in the univorso. Thus the true idea of God or
"lsubstance " compreliends ahl other true ideas, just as God
or Il substance " je the prius of aIl other forme of existence.

t is therefore not a 'lpmeexiting " conception (whicb
suggestp antocedence in the mental history of the indi-
vidual) that Erdmianil bas in hie mind, but a conception
Illogically prier " to another ; just as a genus is prior to a
species in the order of thouglit, tlîough not in the order of
time. On tbe next page (59) we are told thtat the opinions
of Avenoos Ilnîay have been familiar to Spinoza tlirough
his commentanies on the work of Maimonides "-rather an
astounding statoment, which exactly inverts the trutli.
t was, of course, Maimonides wbo wrote a commentary

on Avenoos.
Apart front such liehgt defects, which do not detract

front its substantial value, the translation may ightly
dlaim to bu a faitbful rendering of the original. But it
can liardhy be said to readli the ideal standard of literamy
form, thougli sometimes it is quite successful in thie
respect. The peniod front Descartes to Kant, and the
wliole of the third volume, containing the important
account of rodent phiosopby, seen teto h uniformly
excellent in style. As mucli dan bamdly bo said for some
of the other parts of the work, wliidb follow too closely
the many-jointed sentences of the original, and are there-
fore wanting in idiomatie ease and grade. Take, for
example, the following passage (Vol. I., page 16>: "l It
does not follow fron thtI fact that the wiuh to solve the
riddle of one'e own existence, and of existence generally,
is in Greek called thinking, that the philosophie spirit at
once thinks in a manner wortby of Greedo, or gramps its
own Helieniant in its purity and supeiority to ail barbar-
tam. Rather, just as man ises above tlie level of the
beast only by passing thîroughi it in bis pehuman (unripe)
state, so Greek philosopliy matures in the direction of its
ait of solving tlîat fundamiental probieni (§ 15) in the
Ilellenie spinit in sucli a way that it at firat answers the
question contained thorein in a pre-I1llenie sense." The
meaning of Erdmann is no0 donbt there, but it shines
througli a glass darkly. A translator sbouid hardly ho
contented Go translate as no Englishman would spontane-
ously write. t is hie duty, net simply to e onvey " lis
author, but to express the tîougbt of thie original in a
form suitable to the genius of the English language.

Take anothor passage (Vol. Il., page 369): IlTo the
ordinary dogmatic philosopher-by thia terra Kant moana
mostly the metaphtysician, and hence ho very frequently
opposes ompinicient to dogmatiant, just as Wolff opposed the
experimontal to the dogmati-the question doos not odeur
whether there is sudh a thing as metaphysies, i.e., wbether
knowledge gotten a priori, or indopendently of ail expeience
and having eal nniversality and necossity, is possible."
Not to speak of the use of- the words Ilmostly " and
"lgotten," wbich at onde bewray the translatom's Ameican
parentage, the interposition of the heavy explanatory

lause, "lby this temm Kant, etc.," makes the tliought
unnecessamily bard to follow. Obviousiy the sentence
should have been broken up into two. In the next

sentence but one, IlThe sceptical distrust of metaplysie to
which hlume tliereby came." should ho "lThe sceptical

despair (verzweifung> of metaphysies into which Hume
fell." Again : I"Consequently one must not at al
imagine that the 1 Critique of Pure iReason' will give or
will represent a mnetaphysics ; no! it will be merely a
propaedeutic to this, for àt will merely answer the one
question-la metaphysies possible, and how ? " The phras-
ing here is not good. Il Vill represent a metaphysica " does
flot convey to an English ear the meaning of vertreten;
instead of Il will give or will represent," read " will yield
or take the place of." There is aiso a sort of primitive
simplicity about the exclamatory "no ! " and the repetition
of Il merely " in successive clauses jars on one's ear. Some
of these remarks may seem hypercritical, but what we
wish to convey is that, with an adequate knowledge of the
original, more than one of the transiators have an imper-
fect eye for style. We hope it will not be thought that
we regard this translation as a failure. It is a good, faith-
fui rendering, and in some parts even reaches a high
literary level. Its imperfections are not of the kind to
prevent a diligent student from getting at the thought of
the author. If it is not sufficiently careful of the " mint,
anise and cummin," at least it has not neglected Ilthe
weightier matters of the law."

Univcersity of Queen's (Jollege. JOHN WATSON.

A SUSDA Y IN' CALCU1"IA.

IT is six o'clock, a.m., and it is our servant Rohim Ali
knocking on our door with an energy and a persever-

ance that 1 have not discovered him to exercise in any other
occupation at any other hour of the day. He bas brought
us chota hazri, nothing reaily alarming, only a light meal
of toast and tea. One rnust visit India to, know ail there
can be in a name. But just why the Anglo>Lndian asks
that liii alumbers shall be rudeiy broken every morning at
six for toast and tea when he breakfasts at nine, I have
have not yet discovered, On this particular morning
liowever, Rohim Aii's intrusion is condoned, we are going
to visit a place called the New Market, the most pictur-
esque scene in Calcutta, exceptiflg an evening party at
Government Hlouse. Matutinal sight-seeing is not exactly
our rule, though what with the early arrivai or departure
of a train or hoat, we have heen able very of ten to catch a
glimpse of towns at that most characteristic of times-the
first few hours af ter Hunrise. The first f ew hours af ter sun-
rise in Calcutta are tho saddest we have seen. There are no
crowds of buxom housewives about the streets aucli as one
finds at home, expressing by firni step, ruddy cheeks, and
fresh sharp voice the wholo significance of morning; there
is no0 cheerful din of street cries ; there is no awakening to
new life. The European dames will oniy make their
appearance at a mucli lator hour of the day, and the few
Indian womon we sc flitting past, with a bit of their sari
drawn across their mouths, look much like creatures of the
niglit surprised by dawn and trying to hide themselves.
The vendors of milk and the water-carriers are aiready
overpowered under the weight of the brass and earthen
jars they carry, and the melanchly oxen jog along witli a
resigned conviction in their eyes that man bas littie else
for them but a stick, and the earth an interminable streteli
of sun-scorched, dusty road. Great flocks of crows float
cawing wisely through the air as if tlioy were preparing for
a funeral, and the city ail the while smiles sadly in the
morning liglit like some one remembering a sorrow.

iRohim Ali brings us to the New Market with evident
pride. IlD-dis nunîber one place in India," he remarks,
waving his liand towards the high roof of the great brick
arches, and the long rows of multicoloured stals, and truly
no scene can be more -1number oune" than this. A swarm
of lialf-clad, sad-faced, hustling men and bewitching imps,
with the sweet liypocrisy of Asia already lighting their
beautiful eyes, corne round us begging to be taken to carry
our purchases in the baskets on their heads. But a choice
is difficuit, for we are not callous, Garth and 1, to the
charms of Apollo noses, and teeth as white and even as
white seeds, lithe, graceful forms, and appealing salaams.
It is Domon, a youth of nine summers, who at lengtli finda
favour in our sight. Hie imniediateiy proceeds to dismi8s
ail the other youths with a volley of Bengali expletives, or
rather what stands for explotives in this polite tongue-an
attack upon the personal cliaracter, or slur cast upon the
birth of the offender's uncle or great grand-fatlier. Unfor-
tunately sucli attacks from a throat so young lose mucli of
their force, and we iend Domon our umbrella to give tbem
weight. No parliamentary servant couid walk witli a
more evident idea of bis importance than this miniature
IlBlack Rod."" I number one boy, mem sahib, those
men loose men," lie informa us, as we mardi the Observed
of aIl observers, past the flower stails exhling the faint
mystic perfume of Indiar blossoms, past the fruit stalle,
aflame with the glory of Indian colour. The handsoine
Bengali is at his best when lie sits in white turban and
dress amidst aIl this wealth of green, and gold, and red, or
standw sa(aaming, with a grade we would find difficuit to
imitate. For as a worshipper lie is mechanical, as a
servant lie is aggravating, and as a baboo or educated
young gentleman lielias far too much self-possession to be
looked upon favourably by tlie Englisli, who are apt to
consider this quality as peculiarly their own.

Rohim Ali follows and Domon walks in front, a perfect
garden of strange fruits and flowers on lis small liead.
Meat, fish, ciothes, stationery, bras from Benares, and
grain from America, everything imaginable is to be found
under the' ali-compreliensive roof of thie New Market.
And the buyers are Englishmen in white raiment and pitli
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bats whom the heur excuses from the fermality of a collar;
the typical boarding-house-keeper, a look of the early bird
animating ber eye ; the inevitable Cbinese dame weaing a
wrapper ef celestial blue, and looking about with that air
of preprietorship peculiar te people away frein home, and
natives in monumental turbans, natives bareheaded, witb
sometbing on suspiciously like a dream-gewn, natives
draped in ail those audacieus combina tiens of colour that
set off their dank faces se well. But the Indian weman is
net bere, and we miss ber. We miss ber everywbere in
Iudian life, and we feel embarrassed and uncoinfortable
juat as one dees when one enters a bouse wbere somehody
is in disgrace. Mid-day, the heur at whicb social Calcutta
receives and pays its visits, our gbarry stops under a
great cool pertico, like these found at the entrance of ahl
Indian bouses. But for seme reasen or other this par-
ticulan portice seema cooler, this bouse witer, this entrance
even more bospitable than the others. The purple fiowers
of the Bougainvilliers vines that dlimh over the walls
bang frein the arches, and decorate aIl they touch witb a
dainty, fantastic art, creep round the taîl pillars te emile a
sby greeting on us. The servants in liveries of red and
gold bow low as we pass. And the bostess wbo stands at
the drawing-reem doon repeats ail this welcome in ber
sinile.

Thougb we bave certainly found the Anglo-Indian far
more medest in bis estimation of bimself than anybody
gives hu m credit for, he fu lly appreciates, and with reason,
the reputatien bis hospitalîty bas earued. A man whom you
have neyer met before, and te wbem you may have net
been speaking five minutes, will make a tbousaud apologies
wbeu he can't ask you te spend some time in bis bouse,
wbile, after even the simpleat of dinner parties you feel as if
yeu had bad a week's entertaininent.

Our hestesa sits amidat a pretty medley of Indian bric-a-
brac, a gown of sef t Indian stuff f alling about ber, receiving
the unending streain of Sunday visiters, wbe cerne and go,
as she expresses it, "Ilike bees running up and down a
boney-pot," witb a grace that can only be the resuit of
English dignity tempered by Indian sunlight. Our hostess
is "la leader " tbey say, but witb such fancies and enigin-
alities, and such a field in wbich te exercise thein, as are
by ne means given te ail leaders. She bas a pretty way
of making cbaity seem a pleasure, and pleasure a duty.
Her manner of treating every native whem sbe meets
is fulil of sympatby sud tact, and she evinces the saine
artistic appreciation of the country in wbicb she lives,
by f urnishing ber house af ter wbat sbould be the genuine
Auglo-Indian fashion. The walle are very white, the
picturesbhave an eastern giow about thein, a cuiously
carved cabinet comes frein Burmab, a lounge is covered
only witb a bit of common Indian cotton, but of such
colour that the effect is admirable, the furuiture bas
been made by natives, sud the curtains are notbing more
uer lees than the sari the Indian women wear. When oun
bostess gives a dinner-party, ber table becomes a curieus
aud exquisite study. The decorations are charmingly
Indian, and ail the work of ber servants ; uow a wonder-
ful design in ferus makes the cotb appear as if it were
pic-ked eut in gold ; uew great bowls of hules sud fliage
plants stand on a long strip of white sud crimson native
brocade ; now the boards are ail a-8biven with quivening
maiden-bair, sud the sof t light of the silver. And
se.. in everything sbe does, ini ber ewn pretty way, our
bostess tries, just as poets are tnying, net te bring Indien
sud Englishman into a forced relationsbip, but te show
thein the pleasaut places wbere beth may meet tegether
te reasen about graver things.

I do net knew wbether our friend is a typical Angle-
Indien lady, but 1 think she ought te be.

The Calcutta dame, as a mIle, desesnet conider it ber
duty te stop at homne for possible vigitore on any special
day of the week ; but the seventb beiug the only one wben
the masculine portion of the community is able te, leave its
work, she u8ually wisely makes of tbe eeventh an exception,
and ne eue, it seemed te me, ceuld bave btter reasen foi
making thie exception than our bostese. If tbere is little
opprtunity of our studying the Anglo-Indian very deeply
during the heurs we it receiving with ber, there is at
least an opprtunity of tudying the Angle-ludian very
widely; but the Auglo-Indian muet have a study ail to
himself.

Tennis at four. You eee the garden walls are bigh in
Calcutta sud the shrubbery is tbick, e that if your
ueighbour is influenced by your example, it is from sboee
perversity, and because he wants te be. In any case thE
Englishman doeen't come te, India te set an example
wbîcb niakes hum perbape ail the more agreeable. Or,
Sunday he drives sud be rides, he pîsys tennis, sud h(
gees te the Zoological Gardens te hear the baud play
tbough I muet confees he demande with a consistency ol
wbicb, an Englishman sIoe could be capable, that tht
pieces performed ebaîl be melectione from .1Hymne, Ancien
sud Modemn," sud arias from favouite oratorios.

We coins home frein our tenuis-partl aloug a well
knowun oad, ever a certain bridge, sud througb the maidan
aIl straugely beautiful te us in thie late afternoon. Thi
air is very stili sud warm. The shsdowe in the little lake
by the way-ide eeem te be lingering there te cool then
selves. The maste snd the rigging of the ehipe in th,
river are drawn acrosa the ned gold sky like the webo
some mouster spider. Buropeaus, cuieusly indifferent t
everytbiug about thein, pasesud repasse us contiuually ii
a long string of carniages. The native Hindoo flite abou
under the trees, dozes caeually where he msy, or eil
doing nothing after the fashion only s ntive can, whil

here and there are Mahommedans in slemn lines, praying as
I thougbt men bad forgotten te pray. One worshipper we
discover away off in a quiet field all alone. He bas put
down his burden and is kneeiing. We ceme up quite close
te bim, but hie is oblivieus te everything. Fer the moment
the light in bis dark, faithf ul, passionate eyes seems aimost
sacred te us-be is leoking towards Mecca.

Louis LloyD.

MONTREAL LETTER.

THIE jubilee caiebrations of our patriotic athieticisin have
almest mucb taken the place of a carnival for this

winter. Fifty years ago our Snowsbee Clubs were inau-
gurated, and this week bas been occupied, aimost exclu-
sîvely, with demontrations of joy over the recollection of
the past and visions ef the future. In 1859 the Mont-
real Snowshoe Club was constituted and by-laws were
drawn up, and in 1869 the colours were chosen, a blue
tuque with a scarlet tassel. On Tuesday evening tbe
rejoicings began at the opening of the toboggan alide, wbein
amid Roman candles, electric lights, pyrotechnic displays
and bonfires, the officers of the Club played the host te, the
city and friends frein near and far, inany visitera frein
New York, Philadeiphia, Minneapolis and St. Louis being
present. Tbe weatber was eut of humour; nevertheless a
large crowd did their best te wax enthusiastic. Toboggan
sliding bas declined for a year or two in the athletic mar-
ket, but the evening'a arrangements, in spite of a finale of
nain, did much te revive the demand. On Wednesday a
grand tramp over the meuntain was the attraction of per-
hapa the most universal interest. The city club rooma
were brilliant with the colours, illuminations, transparen-
cies and lanterns. Tbe rendezvous consisted of seven
bundred snowshoers accompanied by four-mn-banda and
winter equipages of ail sorts. At a preconcerted signal
the torches were lighted, a bonfine on the mountain sent
its lurid welcome up into the sky, and the start was made.
In and eut, up and dewn, tbrougb the brown trunks of
the trees, lights twinkled and fireworks flasbed tili the
club bouse beyond was reached, gay with ladies and
glorieus with other decorative effects. Veteran grand-
fathers vieil witb their stripling grandsons in squatting
tailor-fashion on the fleor. Song and speech chaaed each
other round the leg-fire. Memony went back te the days
when Beaver H-all was a cabbage garden, and the new
Bonaventure station a petato field ; and anticipation
sketched the future of the athietes as tbey converted the
rueuntain they had climbed over into the centre of an
immense city stretching frein ene end of the island te the
other.

On Thursday evening the festivities took the shape of
a bail in the new Windsor Hall, eue of the finest concert
and ball rooms on this continent. The decorations were
in the bauds of a professional. The arrangements were
beyond criticinni, and as the dancers must bave ceunted a
tbousand, the success must have been perfect. Distin-
guished citizens acted as patrons and patroneases, guests
and subscribers. The prosaic section, A, B, C, was sup-
planted by Football, Snowshoe, etc., and the Tricycle
section was identified by its large wbeel of smiilax. Pic-
tures aud portraits wene empanelled with flowers; flags
clustered leiingiy round their mottees; ligbt refiected
ligbt, and ahl was mad with delight. Mr. Thomas Paten,
the president, who by bis gentiemauly and courteous man-
nier ne less tban by bis athletic ne plu8 ultra career, pre-
seuted the lady patrouesses eacb with a souvenir-a badge
bearing the inscription IlM.S.S.C. Jubiiee Bal. 1840-
1890." Scarceiy had the strains of the last cotillon died
eut of the miduight air when preparatiens began in the
hall for the next item on the programme-a concert the
following everiing. The concert floor of the bail is made
in sections, raised at the back and laid over the dance floor.

13Eveny moment of the long day was needed, and when the
>last screw was in its place, the firat arrivai for the concert

blocked the way. The programme was, wisely, suited te
the occasion. The greatest pleasure of the greateat nuin-

Tber was the theme, and the desired end was ganed-a
bt bumper bouse and an effervescent exuberance. Races on

TSaturday afternoon and a dinner in the evening breught te

a conelusion a féte which still tingles in the veine of young
aud old.

A meeting of the Board of Trade was held last week,
r at whicb the new officers were instalied. An invitation.
rfrein Mr. Wiman for the Board te be present at bis coin-

ing address was acknowledged. A communication was
"read frein the Minister of Marine and Fishenies regarding

n the Board's necent action in reference te improvement in
,e the light service of the St. Lawrence, stating that ah pints

raised by the Board were receiviug the attention of the
Goverument; and that Mr. Anderson, general superinten-

edent of the light-bousee ystein, with Captain Smith, chair-
itman of the Board of Examinera of Masters and Mates,

were instructed te proceed in the Government steamer for
the express purpose of making a thorough enquiry, and of

% preparing an exhaustive report on the whole systein of fog
e signale, lighte and buoye on the river. Diasatisf action

98wae expressed witb the Lake St. Francis service, inasmuci
n- as the lights on it are managed by centract instead of by
e the Goverumeut iteelf. It was sgreed te, ask tbe Goveru-
of ment te, reduce the rates of toîl on the St. Lawrence and
te Welland Canais te, twe cents par ton until some special
in legilatien on the subject might be secured. The report ol
Ut the receut deputation te, Ottawa about harbour improve.
it mente wae submitted, and a request was received frein thE
le Dominion Live Stock Association that a deputation froni

their organization be conferred with anent the said harbour
improvements. The Board of Trade is contemplating the
desirability of new quarters.

An important conference bas taken place between the
Corn Exchange and the Grand Trunk Railway, in refer-
once to the storage of grain. The Exchange claimed that
ail grain consigned to Montreal should be placed in store
after forty.eiglit hours if not tak,-n to delivery, at a charge
of haîf a cent per bushel for ten (Iays, and a quarter of a
cent for each successive ten days. Af te.r much discussion
by the representatives of beth interests, it was agreed that
twenty-four hours be allowed for free track delivery ; that
the Railway should be advised by consignees whether track
delivery be desired ; that in the event of the cars net being
unioaded in accordance with such advice, one dollar per
car be charged for shunting to the warehousing premises ;
that meantime haîf a cent per bushel be charged for the
first ten days, and one cent for each successive ten days ;
that this agreement hold good for six months ; that, as
free track delivery in fleur is not necessary, the Railway
should continue to place cars on the sidingsý as hitherto to
be unloaded by consi gnees ; and that ail other flour should
be stored in the warehouse at present rates.

Our municipal elections for the ensuing year have
secured a few unimportant re-distributions with the follow-
ing result :

Mayor-Mr. Jacques Grenier.
St. intoine Ward-- Ald. Ciendînning, Wilson, and

Shorey.
St. Lawrence Ward-Ald. Griffin, W. Kennedy, and

Cunningham.
West Ward-Ald. Stevenson, Stephens, and McBride.
Centre Ward-Ald. Rainville, Hamelin, and Farrell.
East Ward-Ald. J. M. Dufresne, Perrault, and J. B.

R. Dufresne.
St. Anne's Ward-Ald. P. Kennedy, Conroy, and

Malone.
St. Louis Ward-Ald. Savignac, Dubuc, and Boisseau.
St. James' Ward-Ald. Hurteau, Brunet and Lamarche.
St. Mary's Ward - AId. Robert, Martineau, 'and

Jeannette.
Hochelaga Ward - AId. Prefontaine, Rolland, and

Gauthier.-
St. Jean Baptiste Ward-Aid. Germain, Villeneuve,

and V. Grenier.
St. Gabriel's Ward - Aid. Dubuc, Thompson, and

Tansey.

The Secieties for the study of Canadian llistory and
Canadian Literature have changed the evening of their
fortnightly t4essions from Saturday te Tuesday. On the
4th instant, Mr. Mott, Librarian te McGill University,
occupied the chair, and Mr. Gerald E. lhart read a paper
on "The Geographical Naines of Canada." Mr. Hart
mantains that the continent of America is the lest Atiantis
of the ancient werld, and that te England belongs the
credit of the discovery of the continent. The lecture con-
tained interesting sketches of the enigin of some of our
most striking geegraphical naines, as Labrador, Acadia,
Canada, and was illustrated by fac-similes of our very
earliest mnaps. Canada, Mr. Hart proved te be derived
from an Indian word, meaning here thàey are, and the exact
location of the oid Indian village of ilochelaga, fromn which
Montreal sprung, received seme f resh limitations. Mr.
Gerald E. Hart is the fortunate possessor of one of the
finest collections of national curies wbich Canada bas cared
te save frein the ruthless negligence of time.

The Rev. Principal Ilenderson, of the Diocesan College,
having enquired of Dr. Westcott, Regius Professer of
Divinity in the University of Camrbidge, if the prelim-
mnary examination in divinity was open te candidates frein
theological colleges in Canada, received as a reply tbat " the
board is prepared te send their papers te colonial bisbeps
for the examination of candidates for orders in their
dioceses, the examination te be conducted under the
bishop's direction and under the usual conditions ; the
answers te be transmitted te the Secretary of the Board,
and te be subrnitted te its exaininers for the classification
of candidates." The usual fee is expected. This minute
is held te cever the case of students of theological colleges
wbe have completed their course and are nominated by
their Principal.

Among the agitations of the winter is one for the
baking of our bread by day instead of by nigbt. Enormeus
correspondence bas been penned about it, witb, bowever,
ne practical result se far. They keep the pet boiling; a
baker bas sued the city for the recovery of the cent of a
batch of boaves wbich were confiscated as under the

Lweight required by law, and bas.just received a decision in
b is faveur. Mr. Justice Cimon bas ruied that the law
which fixes the weight of our hread at two te four pounds,
dees net prevent a baker frein selling over or under that
weight. Our benevolent institutions are likeiy te suifer
sadly if this version of the law shouid take practical shape,

ras tbey have been in the habit of having their pantries
fperiodically replenisbed by the confiscation of bread of

under-weigbt.
a A number of the friends and admirera of our Premier,

h Sir John Macdonald, bave commissioned Mr. Henry Sand-
y bain, R.C.A., te paint the portrait of tbe venerabie poli-

Ltician. The picture is on exhibition in Peil's Art Rooms.
d The Grand Trunk officiais are paying a like compliment

d te their chief, Sir Joseph llickson, and the commission bae
f been given te Mr. R. Harris, R.C.A. The portrait is te

be presented te Lady Hickson.
* Mr. Max O'iRell bas given us twe eveninga' amusement,

* but wben you once know that a Scotchman is a man who
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likes ta keep the ton cammaudments and everything else
ho can lay bis banda on, yen have the key ta the entire

programme. A joker ho is, but no humorist.
VILLE MARIE.

TO HER MEMOR Y.

Isabel1a Valancy Crawford, died Feb. 12, 1887.

1.

'Tîs nobler far ta seek aur God
Unlauded, and ho loved at ast,

'[han march tbrough life while hosto applaud
And thon be spurned wheu in the sod.

il.

The heedless world is quick ta say
"Trhis note is net 50 sweetly cast

As thoso that piped s0 clear a luy,
Whose lives are now of yesterday."

Till ta the lonely singer gleama
That Yeterday that waits on ahi,

Thon wildly waking from its dreama
Ilalls late the sun that brightly beains.

Ili.

Just'given time ta reach the goal
0f somo warm bearts before the call,

Like golden gauze ber fancies ral
Across the heaven of my soul.

IV.

Whose memory ives in ane fond beart
Needs fia proud monument of stone,

[n kindred dlay ber treasured art
Reara acrolla to ber in every part.

1n every part of this wide eartb oe
Soeseul benighted, wandering]oe

Shall in ber songe of love and inirth
Recahl the country of bis birth.

The spirit of lier sang breathes o'er
This seetbing hive of awarming fion,

Withblier I waîk, and o! the roar
0f rnyriad wheels is heard fia more.

1 hear the wild geese, eerie, cry
The aplutkr of the startled wren

The thunder rend the roaring sky;
The lynx' wild caîl, the aad ioon'as igli.

Great îîoed lias every country's throng
0f one true voice ta shape its praise,

That witb somne sweet and simple sang
Sustains the weak and righta the wrong.

O Canada! young, strong, and whole-
Mark you ! a nation fast decav,-

A inasm of fleali witlîout a sul-
Whoae sons shîun song, and woalth extol.

VI.

Who, w. ta mouru ifo's finished tide
Or grieve the here-compieted lot,

Long are wo take aur virgin stride
Stern death is talking by aur ide.

Thon who shail mourn the spirit fled '
Anti wbo can say ber band bas nat

Retakon up the broken thread,
Iu that great country of the dead '

Preâs Club, London, £ny. JAMEs BARR.

TR1E JESUITS AS TEA CHERS INV QUEBEC.

[N the year 1878, a strange passion seema ta have seized
the citizens of Quebec ta modernize their city, and this

their representatives in Parliament, and at the city council

board, thougbt ta satisfy by giving countenanco ta, the

destruction of many of the landmarks of the place. This

destruction of proparty, though canducted under the aus-

pices of law and order, soemed ta many ta be noue the lems

wanton. The aid gateways were torr down, the outworks

raze d, the walls diamantled, the ramparts diturbed, while

many buildings whose anly offence was their age, were

pnalled ta pieces and their ruina thrown together in un-

sigbtiy heaps of crumbling tone and lime ; and, as if tc

give the enterprise somatbing more of a quixotic character,

ail this was done before any 'arrangements bad beer

tbought of for replacing these relics of the paat with soine-

thing better. Jndeed, for many years proviens ta the con

pietion of the.Dufferin improvements, the aid capital hac

the appearance of baving passed through its fifth sioge,

attended with ail the disastrous effecta of modern cannon-
ading on its fortifications and streets.

Amang the buildings whicb fehi into the banda of these
law.and-order iconoclasts, the Jesuits' Coliege, ia, perbaps,

the one whose destruction is the most regretted. Judging

from the plana and sketches which romain of its exterior,

it muet bave been anytbing but an unsigbtly abject, extend-

ing, as it did, aiang three different streets, and enclosing

within ita two double-storied wings a spacious quadrangle. bi
And when we recaîl the interest which attaches itself to tl

this building as a tbing of the past-the scenes, good and si

evil, religions and secular, civil and military, which it con-F

tinued to witness for over two centuries-it is hardly C

possible to think well of the zeal of those Quebec citizensp

wbo demandeci its removab. No more interesting spot is ti

there in the whale of Canada to the student of its early p

history than the site on which the first college in Canada si

stood ; since here it was, witbîn the cloîsters, the halls and m~

corridors of its long narrow structure, within the sbadows r

of its quadrangle, or under the walls of the parish church a

which stood only a stone's throw away, in the quaint, close- v

built streets which radiate in overy direction fromn it as a I

cetre-here it xvas there was flrst ta be seen that enthu- l

siasmn over tho affairs of the country which, when sub-h

dued into an honeat and heartfelt love of country, is the f

true foundation-feeling on which a nation must ever havep

its abidîng place. Here it was the flrst of the Jesuits whod

came ta New France nurtured within them the hope thatv

the land of their adoption was to ind the realization ofv

things stable in the education of its citizens. Here it was,1

far remote from the polemics and state intrigues of thet

Old Worid, they laboured for nearly a century and a-haif E

te, make the best of their aystem of ethics in the New.a

And however men rmay turfi front their philosophy ofc

thiugs seen or eternal, they cannot but admire thet

courage with which they undertook the task of labouringi

for the glory of God, as tbey thouglit, among the tribes in

the Far West, wbo knew noa God save the selflshness ande

lust that beget the worst forma of cruelty and superstitionst
fear.i

The begiunings of schooi-keeping among the JesuitsE

wero as modeat in their pretensions as were the early1

attempts of the Recollets. The prospect of ever having 1

an estate, lover which men could contend in time ta camne,

was foeble enough w'hen they took up their re8idence with

the Recolet Fathers at Little River. For over twa years

they lived with their Franciscan brethren, collecting infor-

mation about the mission-fields which they proposed to1

penetrate, and preparing a dictionary of the Huron and

Algonquin tangues. The irst of them ta coa out from

France were Fathers Breboeuf, Lalemant, and Masse.1

Seven years after, in 1632, they were followed by Fatherj

Lejeuno, in whose person is really ta be seen the first ofi

the Jesuits, who opened a school in Canada for the educa-

tion of children, and whoae description of the work ho

undertook is as interesting as Father Le Caron's account
of the school at Tadousac. Il1 am become the master of

a college in Canada," ho says in his pleasant way ; I had

the other day a littie Indian on one aide, and a little negro

on the other, ta whoam 1 gave a lesson in the alphabet.

Af ter so many years of college rule elsewhore, behold me

at laat back to the A B C, ; but with a contentment and

satisfaction so marked, that I have no desire ta change my

two scholars for the fineat audience in France." A year

after, ho further chronieles bis success. Il Last year 1 was

the master of twa pupils; 1 am become ricb ; 1 have naw

mare than twenty. My pupils camne f rom a distance of a

mile and ahaîf ta learn f rom me what is new ta thomn....
We finish with the Pater-noster, which 1 have composed

in rhymes for them in their own language, and which 1

mnake tbem sing. . . . t i8 a pleasure ta hear themn sing

in the woods what they have learned."
The ambition of the Jesuits, even while they were as

yot abliged ta abare the poverty of the Recollets in their

convent at Little River, was taetablish a Coilege at

Quebec. The disorder into whicb Champlain's colony feîl,

before and after the siege of Quebec by Sir David Kirke,

delayed the carrying out of the project, and it was not

until the year 1635, ten years after their arrivai, that the

foundation atone af the Jesuits' College was laid. This

event wâs hastened by the liberality of a novice of the

Jesuit Order in France, Réné Rohault by name, the son of

the Marquis of Lamaches, wha subscribed a large aura of

money tai assist the fathers in Canada with their under-

taking. With their royal patent ta purchase lands and

hold praperty secured, they thcnceforth began ta add ta

their wealth ; until at Iast, what with grants of land from

the Kinga of France, granta from the country of New

France, private danations and property obtain'ed hy pur.

à chase, tbey became the wealthiest guild in the country,
their colioge the handsomest and beat equipped on the

*continent.
At first their work in the college was necessarily con-

fined ta rudimentary education ; but long before the Con-

,quet they had extended their influence ven beyond the

5limita of New France, drawing pupils from the adjacent

9English calonies and thc West Indies. The glimpses we

Îhave of their classes f rom the "lRelations " show how far they

carried out at Quebec the general plan of school manage-

)ment which made the Jesuit schools of France at one timo

'famus ahi over Europe. For instance, we are told that

,on the twelfth of July, 1666, the firat philosophicai dispu-

tations took place in the assembly-room with succes.

-The several dignitaries of the place were present. Even

1 the Intendant, among others, is said ta have argued very
weil, while M. Joliet and Pierre Franchville are com-

mended for having replied in the moat lagioal manner

possible. And with this incident before us, we may be

e excused for looking for a moment, in a general way, at

4,the Jesuits' system of instructing the young.

9 The Jesuit teacher, like those of his confrère8 engaged
rinmany ohrsclro religions work, abuth part

1 ofa system, the humble element of a well-regulated organ-

9 ism. His persanal identity was always kept well in the

background, the peculiarities of temper and disposition in
the individual being ail but subdued by a close supervision
systematîzed from officer to officer, beginning with the

Provincial, who stood next in rank to the General of the

)rder, and ending, with the Prefect of Studies. 0f the

pupils there were two classes, the novices, or those in

raining for the Order, and the outsiders, who were only

pupils. The instruction was gratuitous, the poor man's

son being, as a pupil, of equal rank for the time being

w'ith the sons of the wealthiest in the land. Only the

novices and the teachers belonging to the Order were

allowed to board within the precincts of the college. There

were five classes or grades, the first three being called the

owest, the middle and the highest grammar classes, the

class in rhetoric. Latin and Greek held the place of

honour among the studies. Memorizing was the leading

feature of the class-work. Grammatical rules and long

passages of the classical authors to be learned by rote were

laily tasks, though such lessons were at times diversitied

Nith written compositions and translations. The boys

were arranged in pairs to promote emulation, the one being

known as the oeulus, or rival of the other. Sometimes

the class itself was arrauged in two divisions, the one

pitted against the other, for the purpose of asking and

answering, questions alternately. In the more advanced

z]ass, disputations took the place of the above "concerta-
tions," as they were callcd, and of one of those, the first,

indeed, in Canada, mention bas been made. As in the

Order, so in the class, there was a grading of overseers

among the boys themselves, each position of proetor, quoes-

tor, or censor, being gained as a reward for industry or

good conduct. The school hours were short, and the

studies arrauged according to a flxed time-table. IlEvery

lesson began with prayer or the aign of the cross. During

the first half-hour the master corrected the exorcises of the

previous day, while the decurions, or monitors, heard the

lesson which had been learned by heart. The master

heard the piece of Latin which he had explained on the

previous day. Afterwards ho explained the piece for the

following day, while the last haîf hour was spent in ex-

plaining the rules of grammar." Such was the morning's

work in the lowest grade, while the afternoon was chiefly

taken up with further grammatical studios. In the higher

grades the work was divided up in the saine way, but with

the addition of Greek and mathematics.

And whatever else may be said of the work done in

the Jesuits' College, it was at least thorough; a littie bit,

but well learned. There was probably too little of the

mental gymnastic which promotes the seif-reliance of

thought, yet, when we consider how the study of the

classics promotes in the pupil the short mental movement
required for detecting syntax relationships, and the longer
sweep of the intellect in working out the nice problems of

translation, we are flot surprised at the effects which the

Jesuit schoolmasters are said to have produced upon their

pupils by means of grammatical drill. There was certainly

in the process too mucli memorizrng, too mucli of that

routine of mental labour which stultifies the more active

powerq of the intellect. The deadening effects of such

routine, however, was counteracted to- some extent by the

emulation in class disputings and academic debates; and

it is easy to understand Ranke, the historian, wvhen, in

speaking of the success of the Jesuit sehools in Europe,

he says:- "hI was fourni that young persons learned more

under them in haîf a year than with others in two years.

Even Protestants called back their children from distant

schoola and placed them under the care of the Jesuits."

The period of school-life under tho Jesuits was limited

to six years, and at the close of each year there was an

examination, which did not differ very mucli in character

from the examinations in the Quebec Seminary, as they

were conducted thirty or forty years ago. IlThere were

thirteen of us in ahl, belonging to the highest class, 'one of

the candidates at these later examinations once remarked

to the writer ; Iland the professor liad given us passages

to learn by heart which no martal being, as we thouglit,

could commit to memory within the specifled time. In a

body we waited upon the professor to remonstrato with

him, telling him what a disgrace it would be to him and to

us if we broke down at the examination. But our appeal

xvas in vain ; for dismissing us as so many lazy-bones, he

bade us faîl to make a good appearance at our peril. The

eventful morning arrived. The examinatiofi hall was

crowded with the mothers and fathers and friends of the

pupils. Class after class was brought up for review, and

at last our turn came. Tlîe ironical liglit in aur old mas-

ter's eyes changed visibly when he saw the confident look

on ail our faces, as We marched up to take our places.

Thon lho made the announcement of the selection we wero

to recite. Each of us in turn were to recite a portion of

the selection. Our fluency was taken notice of at once by

the audience, who marvelled aIl the more at it when they

considered the labour there was involved in committing so

much of a taak to memory. But the professor was flot

long ini detecting the plan we had adopted, and how we

had outwitted him. Only portions of the Belectioli had we

undertaken to learn; but we had contrived, according to

an agreement among us, to conneet these portions by words

of our own in such a way as to escape detection by the

audience. The professor, 1l dareaay, could hardly believe

lis earm at first, when he beard us repeat the connecting

links which were of our own composition as glibly as the

passages of the author selected ; but when our task was

1accompliahed, ainid the plaudits of the visitors, ho was
.shrewd enough to say nothing, except to recommend us as

the smartest set of fjhlows ho evcr had under supervision."~

16~8
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And so it was probably with the annual examinations
at the Quebec Callege of the Jesuits. The passages pre- e

viously selected had to be commtted ta memory, and, s

under certain conditions, recited or committed ta paper.b

The master of the class was present, and could make I

explanations. thougli lie was not an examiner. The exami- s

ners consisted of a commission under the guidance of the 1

Prefect af Studies, and the final awards were made on the 3

resuits of the so-called vocal examination, modified ta a

greater or less extent by the general report of the year's9

work in the case of each candidate.n
Such, given thus in concise form, were the leading c

features of the Jesuits' system of coliege training, wbhie

continued ta prevail in Canada up ta the time af the Con-1

quest. The system has been somiewhat modified in the f

Jesuits' scbools of the present time, and yet much of ith

still lingers among the schools of the Province of Quebec.Y

The popularity tbat prevails in face of a wide difference oft

opinion must have something that is good ta rest upon.r

Thougli Voltaire declared that the Jesuits taught him 9

nothing but Latin and nonsense, and Leibnitz, that they f

seemed ta him ta remain always below mediocrity, thef

arthodox thinker is more inclined ta put somne little faith t

in Bacon, wlien lie says " lAs ta whatever relates ta ther

instruction of the young, we must consult the schools ofN

the Jesuits, for there can be nothing that is better dune."

Fram them the English public schaais, and what of them

lias been transmitted ta Canada, have borrowed the system

o! internai supervision, boy over boy ; while the most

enthusiastic advacate o! what is called the new education t

may readily trace ta tliem the principles o! individual

training, class drill, and the recipracal methad.
The college in Quebec was sufficiently advancad in

1636 for the fathers to announce that tbey were prepared

ta receive pupils. Meantime somne o! the members o! the

Order, whose names are historic, undertook missions

among the Indians in several parts of the country, notably

Uather Breboeuf, wlio, after bis memorable visit ta the

Huron country, brought back twelve of the native cbild-

ren to receive instruction at Three Rivers and Quebec.

At the latter place tlireeofo these were admitted ta the

canvent of Notre Dame des Anges, until a scliooi had been

built for them and others wlia miglit join tliem. In the

Quebec institution the Jesuits continued ta hold theiri

classes, somewhat reduced in numbers, for at least thirteen

years after the conquest. The Government liad nat1

directly interfered with their property, but, 'n tîme, wheni

there arose the necessity for a place in which the archives

and other goods belonging ta the *Province cou Id ho safely

stored, and wben it became apparent that the wbole o! the

building was not requir--d for school purposes, a portion of

it was taken possession o! by the Imperial authorities.

The college classes were losed in 1768, and the elementary
in 1776, the main cause of sucli events being the decay of

the arder in Canada on account a! the Government edict

whicb forbade their bretbren in France from joining them.

The last af the Jesuits of this periad in Canadian

history died in 1800, Jean Josephi Casot by name, a native

of Switzerland. In bis yauth lie bad lield the humble

position o! porter, but being possessed of some natural

ability, lie was eventually taken into the Order, and for

many years after the death of bis associates continued ta

administer the property which the Gavernment liad no

authority ta taucli until a!ter bis death. Hie dicd well

advanced in years, leaving behind him a reputation for

liberality which bis vast income, spent on behlaf o! chari-

table purposes, must have enhanced. Thus passed away

Ilthese friends o! the youtli of Canada, experiencod, able,

unassuming and personally disinterested." As Peter

KaIm says o! tliem, IlThey were studions, witli a wide

reputation far learning, civil and agreeable in campany,

witli something so pleasing in their whole deportment that

it is not ta be wondered at tliat they had sucli widespread
influence over the people." J. M. HARPEit.

Quebec.

LONDON LETTER.

WONDER if the curiosity that desires to know as mucli
Ias possible about the great folk who are good enougli

to draw pictures for us, and tell us stories, and sing us

songs, le really as contemptible as sanle would make it ont

ta be?1 Personally, 1 don't believe it. t is reasonable we
sbould take an intereat in thase wbo have given us pleas-

ure, an interest naturally extending from the work o! art

ta tlie artist himself. 1 will affer, then, no excuse for the

follawing notes taken in Mr. James Payn's study.
Ln the pleasant room, busily writing, situ the author of

ciLost Sir Massingberd," who turns ta greet quite cheer-

fully and kindly an intruder into bis sanctum. llow ean

1 best describe aur popular writer î lHe is wbat Mr.

Spectator would caîl a -1black " man; lie is taîl and slight;

bis face is clourless; lie wears no beard or moustache, so

the fine lines abaut the moutli, that most important feature,

are unhidden. (I al ways watcb a man's lips ; tbey let

out wbat lis eyes try ta conceal,>' says Byron.) But a

catalogue, bowever precise, of features, is of little use ; the

likeness is only skin deep. t is impassible you sbauld

bave any real nation af Mr. Payn unless you were to listen

ta one o! bis deligbtful stries-a reminiscence perhaps of

Tbackeray, Dickens, Miss Martineau or Miss Mitfrd-

and hear bis contagious laugliter as some bumorous point

touches bim afreeli. Possessing the admirable qualities of

kindliness and sincerity, together witli an uncommon keen

sense of tlie ludicrous, and that art of accurate description
,which Wiliic Colins declares ta be the rareet art of any,

IPHE WEEK.

Mir. Payn is thc best o! good taîkers. And it is a liberal (Il

education ta anc o!f a camping generation ta isten as lie w'

speaks o! the work o! certain literary men o! tbirty years th

back with an immense enthusiasin, whule at the same time th

lie does nat fail ta praise ungrudgingly and generausly ail al

sorts o! modemn literature, the books o!f Ur. Stevenson, sa

Mir. Besant, Mr. Black, and the sketches of that new recruit, tr

Mr. Kipling, aînong a host o! others. CI

1 think one cares least for the chapter in an autobia- i

grapliy whicb discourses o! the writer's family. X ecdinE

make aur owu position in life, as Leeby discovered lu that ga

charming little volume "lA Window in Thrums." Sa anc ai

nced go no furthor back in Mr. Payn's bistory than Mr. lis

Payn himsel!, thougli it is o! intcrest ta hear that lis d(

father was a very old !riend o! Miss Mitford's, who knew

hlm when shc was a girl o! fifteen. Illu lis brilliant Pi

youth," she wrate ta lis son, Il le was mucli like a hero o! ai

the fine old Englisb comedy (which you would do well to th

read) ; the Archers and Nlirabels o! Farquhar and Con- H

greve; not a poet, but a truc lover o! poetry, with a r,

!aculty for reciting verse which is ainongst the most grace- th

fui a! aIl accomplislîments." Tint graceful !acuity lias w~

been inherited. Mr. Payn breaks aff now and again to oa

repent a hune or two o! paetry, illustrative o! something o! sE

whicli lie is speaking, in a manner whieli makes me long, u

like Oliver Twist, to ask for more.
Mr. Payn was boru in 1830. Hie wrote essays, staries, n

and sketches when lie was eiglit (Il I've many o! theni there," p

lie says, nodding at thc desk lu the corner), and, was wont w

ta tell romances at nîght ta Che tyrant boys at his scbooh, F
"ia miserable Scheberazade," fit pendant to shivering Master 1ý

Nightingale inuIlDr. Bircli and Hs Young Friends." Soa

it is fair ta conjecture that at ail evcnts in Mir. Payn 's

case the taste for literature wvas inborn and not acquircd.

Wlcn lie was ten came thc first rebuif, for the schaol

magazine, the Eton Bureau, re!used bis contributions.
But a !cw yearm after, while at the Woolwicli Military c

Academy, an article o! bis called "lGentleman Cadet" was

acccpted by IIou8ehold Words, a triumph o! which lie speaksN

to this day witb the greatest deliglit, and whidh made up
for aIl previaus disappointments. The article caused some-

thing o! a stir, for "aild General somebody [says Mr. Payn]

wrote to Dickens ta deny the trutli o! some o! thc state-

monts, and ta demand the contributor's name, wbereupon

1i heard fromn the editor ta ask my permission to give it,

and muy answer satisficd botli himi and the annoycd old

general. That was the flrst letter I ever lad !rom Dickens,

for Wiils lad written ta me before about thc article, and

1 treasure it accordingiy. fie was thc best and most

chnrming o! companio is, and understood you before you

spoke.
Thought 1eapt mit to wed wjth thoiikht

Ere thou1glit couldd it-ielf with speech.

1 met him first lu Edinburgli in 1856, and we spent a day

at l-lawtharnden together. I wrote continually for House-

Âold fWords, and have often lad two papers lu, lu anc

number ; indeed, anc iucky weck thcre wcre ihree o!

them."
Ill iealtb prevcnted Mr. Payn from taking up the trade

o! a soldier, s0 at tweinty lie weut ta Trinity, Cambridge,
tarpare far thc life o! n parson instcad. Whiie at collage

lepbhisbed a volume or two o! successful poetry, and it
was durinig this time hie met, at Lasswade, with De Quincey,

ta whom lie lad a letter o! introduction !rom Miss Mit! ord.

The yaung poet and bis productions made an impression

on lis hast, whoalaluded inost graciously to lothinl the

famous IlAutolbiographical Sketches." These welcame lines

o! praise, it is ncedless ta say, Mr. Payu lias not forgotten.

I remcmbci' my maother [ho says lu bis ' Recoilections']

sliowing, witli pardonable pride, this criticism o! De Quincey

ta, a dean o! thc English Chur bi who was tIen at thc head

o! the IlBili Church party at Oxford. ' Very flattering

tai your sou, Madam, no doîibt,' lie said, ' but who i3 this

Mm. De Quincey ? '
Mr. Payn took bis degrec, I"a first-class Poil," and a

resolutian at the same time tbat thc Clurdli was not fltted

for bim, nom hie for thc Clurdli, so lie dcvotcd bimseif

instcad, lieart and saul, ta literature, and ail the womîd

knows the gratifying resuit. TIc flrst year lie onîy made

tbirty-twa pounde fi! teen shillings, by articles principalîy

for Ilousehold Words and Chambers' JTournal, but thc next

his income was quadrupled, and from thnt time on las

increased by lenps and bounds. Rarely bas tiere bean a

writcr more successful lu everything lie undertakes.
1 A!ter a wbile lie lecame editor o! Chambers' Journal,

doing bis work first lu Edinburgli and then in Londan;

tînt position lie gave up on the deati o! Robert ChambIers.
!lie bas been editor o! CornlLill since 1883. Basides this

work lie is reader to Messrs. Smith and Eider; every week

lie sends notes to thc Illu8irated London Sew8, and n letter

tînt goesta Calcutta, Melbourne and New York ; and al

;tis dtise the novel-writing, goes steadily on. Wliat im-

mense pluck and perseverance 1 For Mr. Payn has

througli his life been more or less lunil-bealth. 1He con-

fesses tint lie smokes from marning tili niglit; and neyer

1walks, as exorcise tires liim ; and neyer takes n holiday if

le can bclp it, for lie is miserable away !rom London; and

drinks coffee, tîat nerve-destroyer, thrcc or four times a

day. Tiese lad habits may account for mucli o! us dcli-

cacy. But ngainst them sbould be set lis mule of oarly

.liaurs. lic bas given up for ycars nny sort a! late enter-

talument, neyer allowing anytbing to interfere with is

mucl needed night's rest ; and lie sloops from ten at niglit

Ltili cigit the next morning !
L I answcm ta a question as ta bhis womk now lu hand,

>Mr'. Payn tells me lic lias just flnished a novel for Pittbits

'Not know ritbits ? This is friglitf ul ignorance," lie cries),
vhicli paper boastB a circulation a! four liundred and fifty

1ousand. The editor, wishing ta give bis readers some-

hing better than wliat tliey bad been accustamed to,

ipplied ta Mr. Payn. Lt remains ta be seen if this is a

mfe experimeut. Twenty years ago tlie same thing was
ried by Mr. Smitli of the bondon Journal, wlio omploycd

lharles Reade, but IlWhite Lie" sank the circulation

xty thousand. IlIvanboe " was then published, wbich

iearly ruined the paper altogether. After that tlie editor

,ave up attempting ta educate the taste of bis subscribers,
ad returned to E. T. Smithi and Company. But this

iappened twenty years ago. Scbool boards have since
oue wonders.

Close an a hundred volumes are the result of Mr.

Payn's toil-a liundred volumes, and scores and scores of

Lticles for the Times and for tlie magazines besîdes. And

àese thinga by no mens represent ail Mir. Payn's m~ork.

[e only writes three hours a day o! original matter; the

7st of the tirne is given ta bis editorship, and ta tasting

1e noveis sent in to Messrs. Smnithi and Eider. llow

ovcary 'and disliearteued lie must grow over the piles o!

)rdinary amateur stuif. Figure lis deligltitnl reaching,

say "Vice Versa," after wading for liaurs througli wortbless
ureadable twaddle.

Thc rough-haired terrier sits bliuking at the fire as bis

master talks. There was a time, whcn a cst, too, lad lier

place in the study, but the last ane dicd, and iûone other

was aiiowed to succeed lier. The littie dog listens as Mr.

Payn speaks o! lis affection for Miss Martineau and Miss

vlitford (II both cliarming womeu and 1 lave them both "),

and o!fliaw Miss Mitford's pînys o! IlPRienzi " and thc

IlFoscan " rau for a liundred niglits at Cavent Garden and

Drury Lane at the same time. IlWonderf ni," thinks the

ittie do.IlWhat modern lady can hope for sucli fame

as this' Or, liaving achieved it, would not have lier hcad
completely turned 1 "

There are some deligbtful "lLiterary Recollections"
written by Mr. Payn, and very familiar to mast of us.

We wauld give tbe best o! welcomes to a second volume.

Mir. Payn speaks o! many things which lielias not yet told

in print. Lt would be a pity indeed were any o! this

excellent material ta be wasted. WALTERî POWELL.

T W() WA YS.

OF old there ta a hermit came
A pair o! idle boys:

"Haw slight to wisdani is tby cdaim
Ln fleeing eartb's dear joys !

If hell is not, and heavon is not,
Equal at last shah be aur lot."

Anewered the hermit, "IYea, indeed,
Equal at worst we'll be.

Then ses you flot, vain youths, thc meed
O! wisdom is ta me 1

Mine sumely is the safer way
Since loss can noue be,-gain theme may."

Long since, if death have auglit ta teacli,
These tbrce the rede have rcad,

And given its wisdom's meed to ecd
Life-plan. Yet couid thp dead

Steal back aud whisper ail they know
Truc living were not tauglit us so.

Life bas a lesson o! its awn,
'Tis read by li!e's awn liglit.

Who lives but for ta die alone
Nat clearer sees the right

Than they wbo stili cn count it gain
Picasure to build on others' pain.

Who in themselves thus violate
All humao dignity,*

Than theirs no Stygian after fate
Can ever baser be.

Eternal heaven sliould not pay
For being anc bour sncb as they

Chtat/tamn, eb, lst, 18.90. KATHERINE B. CourTs.

PI-A RIS LETIER.

T IHE death o! the Duc d' Asta, who was carried off as
rapidly by the influenza as an ordinary nobleman, a

post office clemk, or a prolétaire, is viewed by the Frenchi as

a loss to their influence in Italy. O! late France bas so

many standards for ber friendship, lias so cliurned up lier

weli-wisbers, that, save tic Russians, wbo are momentarily

the inner-circlista o!flier esteem, it is impossible to know

who's Who. There is a party in Italy, that mother o!

the Latin race, wbicb desires no separation o! the bonds o!

unity witb France. In this sense Germany berseif, and

even Englnnd, migbt be included. But the French too

confidently conclude the smnll party in question is ready

ta throw up the Triple Alliance, and rushing into thc arms

o! France demand, "lLet us swear an eternal friendship."

But that is thc whisper a! a faction, mather than the voice
o! a people.

Every country figlits its own baud and witi ail its

faults will stili be loved by its patriotic sons. Lu

Germany as in France tbere are many sharply defined

0Kant: -I1will not in mny own person violite the dignity of
humanity."
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parties, but let the existence of Fatherland be at stake, ands
they will be shoulder to shoulder at once. It is so with1
Italy. The Duc d' Aosta was a soldier, not a politician ;c
in marrying for second wife bis pretty niece, whose mother1
was bis own sister, and her father a Napoleon (the lattert
had a German mother), the deceased wed out of family
affection, not from political sympathies. Between ther
defunct duke and bis brother the King of Italy there wast
an affection as profound as between twins. To die at'

forty-five years of age, that is juvenility for a commanderd
or a statesman. And within that life cycle the duke was
familiarized with naval tactics ; at Custazza where he wasa
wounded, ha led the grenadiers ; as Amadeus 1, ha was
for twenty-five months the martyred King of Spain, whent
he positively bolted from bis "Calvary " throne, dragging v
with him bis Queen, but three days confined, and whichc
stop latar caused her death.

The Spaniards nicknamed the duke Macaroni L., and
ha found no favour in their eyes, despite bis model rule,c
because he was a foreigner. Twice he escaped assassina-c
tion by the hands and bands of bis improvised subjects.
It was Zorrilla who headed the delegation sent from Spain
to Italy to offer the thorny crown of Charles V. to the
Duc d' Aosta. Zorrilla is now a republican refugee inc
Paris. The deceased was very tall, slender and sickly.E
Ha never recovered bis eviction from Spain. He retired
to lis splendid palace hermitage at Turin, where he1
devoted bis time to the reorganization and inspection of!
the cavalry. At the marriages and funerals of sovereigns
he did Prince of Wales travelling for the Italian court.
By bis death Italy as onea rave less.

A paymastersbip was, antilis, a coveteti harth for drieti-
up politicians or a convenient place wherein to shy a trouble-
some public man. He might not possess a franc in bis
pookat but the position was permanent, aud family,
friends, or speculators subscribed the guarantee or surety
money, receiving pro rata dividends out of the profits. t
was one of the chef charges against MI. Wilson, that ha
abused his situation to secure paymasterships, and then
join in the investment. A Bill is now before the Legislature
to reduce the emoluments of the paymasters, and so save
two million francs a year. The odd part of the inatter is

this, that the Bank of France las over and over again volun-
teered to collect the taxes for nothing, depending on the
extra business for remuneration. But this would involve
the sacrifice of much political patronage, and the restitu-
tion by the State of their surety money to the paymasters.

The Anglo-Portuguese dispute is full of much serious
reflection from an impartial continental point of view.
Over twelve months ago, when England intimated officially
te Portugal her intention to include the Shiré, etc., territory
witbi the sphere of British influence, instead of appealing
to the Berlin treaty, she endeavoured to negotiate the sale
of her alleged interest in the contested territory to France
and Germany, who declined the offer with auks, apart
from the private intimation fron the English Foreign
Office, that such a negotiation would not be recoguized. The
next step of Portugal was to fit out an expedition under
Major Pinto, to invade the territory according to the
Russian principle-if defeated we disown you ; if success-
ful we back you up. The result everyone knows, but
what is not so well known is that the Lisbon authorities
are only nominally recognized by those they claim to be
their subjects lu the region of Mozambique, andi that a
very short time will prove.

Even taking into account the English occupation of
Egypt, with the consent of the European Powers, and
with the natural desire of republicans to seize the oppor-

tunity to send Dom Carlos to join Dom Pedro, it is sad to
witness the chorus of denunciation of the French journals
against England, where no examination of the points in
dispute is at all attempted. The ontagion of abuse, like
the influenza, passed the Pyrenees to Madrid. Note on
the other hand the reserve of the Russian press. Big
powers always birch little powers, when naughty. In
November, 1857, when the Portuguese seized the French
emigrant ship, Charles et Georges, with a cargo of negroes,
France despatched her war-ships t. the Tagus, demandet
the restitution of the ship; 250,000 francs compensation,
anti au abject apology. Portugal at once hacketi down,
ant the Portuguese indulged inathe usuapatriotic;effer-
vescence. In October 1861, France marched her troops
into Switzerland-the Dappes Valley affair-to oppose an
arrest. And Uncle Sam in June, 1850, sent bis squadron
into the Tagus, to enforce a settlement of bis claims.

Many people do not forget Spanish Bonds. Spain
wants Gibraltar and covets Portugal. The latter does not
forget the proverbial "Sixty years' captivity," as the
domination of Spain over Portugal, from 1580 to 1640,
was called, and when France, England and Holland helped
themselves freely to the foreign possessions of Portugal.
And it was the founder of the House of Braganza that
broke, in 1640, the rule of Spain over Portugal. But
Spain longed still for Naboth's vineyard, and, aided by the
French, she invaded Portugal, till the latter was saved by
England. In 1807 Spain and France executed a treaty
for the partition of Portugal as a second Poland. England
again saved the tiny kingdom from being wiped out, and
four years later voted 2,500,000 francs to relieve the
misery of the Portuguese. She did not take Portuguese
Guiana, as the French did in 1814. And in 1826, when
Portugal appealed for aid--not to France or Spain but to
England, British troops were sent to her. In 1846
another appeal was made, not te France or Spain, but to
England for help, and the Britiah squadron appeared in
the Tagus. Grave lookers-on shake their heads at the

short memory of Portugal, and feel that the explosion ofr
hate against England will ba answered by a stili furtheri
cementing of the entente cordiale between her and Germany.t
The active alliance of Spain can always be purchased-at E

the expense of Portugal.
The influenza wave having reached high water mark isf

now on the ebb. Very few new cases are reported, and 1
these are among the needy members of society. Those
who have been down still complain of the painful slowness E
despite all fortifying aids, to pick themselves up. There1
is one kind of treatment the convalescent ought never toa
abandon-to keep the house till deemed a perfect cure. t

No one anticipated the influenza plague as the cotillon E
to the Exhibition. But what was anticipated has arrived
with tax-gatherer punctuality-a sudden rise in the pricess
of life necessaries, a dearth of employment, and an anemic)
condition of trade. Then there looms in the but too neart
distance a fresh national loan, which means the discovery E
of fresh taxes--and that will prevent the reduction of old E
ones-to pay interest thereon. Unable to meet all the
demands on her purse for war matèriel, education, publie
works and pensions, France has no other option but the
plan of compounding deficits in her budgets by sponging
out loans, that roll snowball-like not the less to their
eventual home, the national debt. So severe is the pres-
sure of taxation and phthisical trade felt, that small indus-i
triels and peasant landlords are selling out their interest,1
investing proceeds in the public funds, and by adapting ai
rigid economy can vegetate, while escaping the wear and 1
tear of lifeshortening labour, which in addition could noti
make the two ends meet.

The rise in the price of coal is most severely felt by 1
the poor; the augmentation is attributed to the coliery
strikes.. The pinch has pertinently brought home to the
French the importance of coal lu bloated armaments. The i
annual output of France in coal is 20,000,000 tons. She
has to import 10,000,000 tons to meet her total wants, of
which 6,000,000 are supplied by England, and the rest byj
Germany and Belgium. Cardiff coal is a necessity for the
higher matallurgical industries of France. A nation may
have wonderful rifles and extraordinary explosives, but if
ber coal supplies be cut off, by closing the mines, or block-
ing out importations, the use of railways in campaigning i
collapse. France has no coaling stations worth naming
abroad ; and since sails, winds and tides count for little lu
sea fights, the insufficiency o her coal supply ought to be
a weary care for her strategists. The chief coal mines of
France, both for quantity and quality, are in the Pas-de-
Calais. As the next war it is generally believed will open
in Belgium, by the German troops over-running Holland,
the Luxembourg, etc., in a few hours, did they succeed in
breaking into France at that cardinal point, the result
would be very serions. Coal is a matèriel of war only
second to thei "ites."

It is not very pleasant reading for citizens to follow
the discussions as to the best plan of feeding Parisians in
case of being besieged. They are in the mood of the
chickens who, when asked with what sauce they would like
to be cooked, preferred not to be cooked at all. In 1870
the hegira 'vas from the provinces to Paris-hence why the
trap was so full. In case history repeats itself, the hegira
will be from Paris. Then there are strategists who affirm
besiîging thei metropolis would be a fault. Z.

THE ORE DEPOSITS OF SUDBURY.*

N the Report of Progress of the Geological Survey for
theyear 1856, Mr. Murray, the well-known Geologist,

drew attention to a series of immense ridges of magnetic
trap which crossed Mr. Salter's meridian line, some few
miles north of the small stream known as the White Fish
branch of the Spanish River. Mr. Salter had encountered
very great variations of the compass while engaged in
running this line, and had called Mr. Murray's attention
to the circumstance. This variation was verified by the
latter, and attributed by him to the trap dykes which
crossed the line at these points. Samples of this trap
handed to Mr. Sterry Hunt for analysis yielded con-
siderable quantities of magnetic iron ore, pyrrholite,
the magnetic sulphide of iron, and copper pyrites, while
the mixed sulphides carried about one per cent of nickel.

Mr Salter's meridian line now forms the boundary
line between the townships of Graham and Waters, while
the Sault branch of the Canadian Pacific Railway skirts
the north shores of the White Fish waters.

It remained for the passing railroad, however, to
declare to the world the vast stores of wealth hidden for
so long in the ridges of " magnetic trap " noticed by
Mr. Murray. Railway sections through some of the "Red
Hills "-as they are termed in the vernacular of the
district-laid bare some considerable pockets of copper
ore. The attention of prospectors, once aroused, resulted in
numerous "finds " in the vicinity, the earliest and most
promising being the Copper Cliff,in the township of McKim.
The apathy of Toronto capitalists when approached
by the earlier holders of the Copper Cliff forced the
latter to turn to Cleveland and Chicago, with the
result of forming an American company to develop and
work the property. To the remarkable energy and
enterprise of Mr. S. T. Ritchie of Akron, O., the lead-
ing spirit in the Canada Copper Company, the successful
demonstration of the great capabilities of the district is
mainly, if not entirely due. It is, perhaps, not too

*A paper read before the Geological Section of the Canadian
Institute. By C. Gordon Richardson. Toronto, J anuary 23rd, 1890.

much to say, that for once in the history of Canadian
mining enterprise, the extraordinary indifference displayed
by our own people in the past, toward the natural resources
of the country, has proved an ultimate blessing.

The district is situated lu the weil-known iluronian

formation ; the characteristic rocks of which comprise
highly silicious altered slates, hydromica schists, quartz-

ites, and bold precipitous ridges of trap, and diorite, witb
occasional intrusions of a pale gray to flesb-red syenite.
It has been an area of much disturbance, the schists, seatas,
and quartzites being greatly broken up, and possessing in
the main an almost vertical dip. The prevailing metallif-
erous minerals occur invariably in the form of suiphides.

The chalcopyrite, and pyrrholite deposits are conflned,
so far as is yet known, to a strip of country fifteen miles in
width, and extending from the Spanish River just westof
the Township of Drury, north 45 degrees east, to the
southern shores of Lake Tamagamang, a distance, roughly
speaking, of about one hundred miles. This strike is
parallel to the contact between the Laurentian and Huron-
ian formations, the former, which lies to the south east,
being nowhere more distant than twenty miles from the
centre of the nickel belt.

A remarkable feature of this belt ishet intimate
connection which seems to exist between the deposits, and

an almost continuons chain of syanitic intrusions which
form the backbone, so to speak, of the district, anaiwhicb
may be traced from the Spauish River, across Wahnapitae-
ping to Tamagamang. The knowiedge that this syeui
is found east of Lake Wahnapitaeping, led the writer
to infer eighteen months ago, that the deposits wouid be
found to extend in the same direction, a prediction since
verified by the discovery of a specially promising hlfnd"

on the east side of Wahnapitaeping, during the past
summer.

The chief ore of the district is a massive pyrrholite, the

magnetic sulphide of iron carrying from one per cent. to
seven per cent. of nickel. In the No. T shaft of the Ver-
milion Mining Company, in the Township of Denison, an

exceptionally rich pocket bas been struck in which tbe

nickel runs as high as twenty-two per cent.Associatad
with the pyrrholite are varying quantities of chalcopyrite,
also in the massive condition. If we except the series of
parallel dykes occurring in the Township of Graham, and
which I shall refer to again at length, no such a thing as
a vein of these minerals exists in the district. The ore
occurs in massive irregular vugs or pockets, ramifyiug the

diorite in all directions. These chambers are often of

immense extent, so that, as in the case of the Stobie Mine,
where a lenticular mass of ore bas been exposed by the
weathering of the cap rock, the mining of the ore is carried
on by simple quarrying into the face of a solid hill of min-
eral, while, beneath the feet of the workers the bed extends
to practically unknown depths.

The purity of the ore, that is, its freedom from country
rock matter, seems to depend largely upon the crystalli-
zation of the enclosing diorite, the finer to aphanitie
varieties of diorite yielding ores invariably much mixed
with rock matter, while the mineral itself shades off imper-
ceptibly into the rock surrounding the pockets. In

the case of the coarser varieties of diorite, however, the

ore is more free from rock matter, and the rock itself more

destitute of metal. In some few instances a well-marked

plane exists between the ore and country rock.

It is curions that, until the visit of the Mining Com-

mission to Sudbury during the past summer, that ignorance

of the true character of the ores of the district should have

bee so general amongst Canadians. This may be due to

the name taken by the company first organized in the dis-

trict, but our cousins across the line were not so ignorant.

The writer's attention was first drawn to the district as

being peculiarly rich in nickel by Mr. Erastus Wiman,

while on a visit to New York during the summer of 1887.

While it is a fact that more information in regard to the

operations and prospects of the Canada Copper Co. was

obtainable in New York in '87 than could be gleaned in

the vicinity of its operations in 1888, on the ground, "one

had to find out for oneself."
At the present time three mines are in full operation,

all under th control of the Canada Copper Co. These are

the "Stobie," "Eyre," and " Copper Cliff";dat the latter
the smelters and roasting-grounds are situated. The Stobie

Mine lies about three miles north of the town, wbile the

Eyre and Copper Cliff, which adjourn each other, are down
the branch four miles to the west. The mixed ore is

roasted at the Copper Cliff in large open beds spread upon
a floor of pine. This gets rid of the greater quantity of

the sulphur, and the resulting oxides of iron, copper and
nickel are run down in cupola furnaces to a rich matte
containing from fifteen per cent. to twenty per cent. nickel,

and twenty per cent. to twenty-five per cent. copper. This,

at present, bas to be shipped to Europe for reduction, but
H.A.Vivian and Co., the well-known metallurgiste of Wales,

are contemplating the erection of extensive reducing works,

and if they carry out sncb intentions the future of Sudbuy
is indeed assured. This company bas purchased the Murray
Mine, situated on the main lina of the C. P. R., about
four miles from Sudbury, and are pushing development
with much vigour.

North of the Stobie three miles is situated the prom-
ising mine of the Dominion Mining Company, in the
Township of Blezard. The ore here is principally pyrrho-
lite, with only occasional streaks of chalcopyrite. While
the beds and chambers hera are not of the same extensive
character as the vast mass of the Stobie, the ore occurring

lare in irregular pockets or vugs, it is of a much better

- t
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grade, and will dress on an average to five per cent. nickel.
Work is being pushed energetically forward and smelfing-
will, no doubt, lie commenced soon. This company cotrol
some very valuable properties in Denison, but, beyoud
putfing in a sidiug and doing a lit fle prospectiug on a
ledge adjacent to the railway, during the past summer
have done nothing wifli it.

The foregoing comprise flie mines now working, fogether
with tbose under development. To fully understaud fhe
character, exteut and richrness of the, as yef, totally unde-
veioped properfies which abound in the ueighbourhood,
and whicb I shahl deal witli af length, we musf contem-
plate tlie output aud operafions of the few at present iu
working condition.

C'ANADA ANI) 'rUE UNIED STATEs CONIeAHFD.

To die Ldiür ol 'fîw E FK:

Sit,-Will you kindly informn me flirougli the columns
of your paper wbere I could obtain, and wliat would lie
fthe cosf of, the pamphlet IlCanada and flie United States
compared; wifh :iactical notes on Commercial Union,"
by P. N. Facktz, rcviewed in your issue of November 1sf,
1889. Any other references you may give me on the
saine subject will be thankfully received. STUDEN'r.

Cornell University, February 3rd, 1890.

[Our correspondent may purcliase the pamphlet on
application f0 the Toronto News Company ; price twenfy-
five cents. -ED.]

WHAT 18 LOYALTY TO IILUTAIX '

710 t/ut E<itor <>1 'FUE wpliK

Sn,-With your permission I desire f0 say a few
words in conuection with your editorial remarks, confaiued
in your lasf issue, on the subJeet of Mr. Mulock's recent
motion on theiel"loyalty " question ; and, let me here say,
1 read THE WEEK regularly, with great satisfaction, bie-
cause flot only is it cenducted with great ability, but your
editorial remarks on the mauy subjects coming under your
notice are expresscd with mach fairness and impartialîfy.
Referriug fo fhe subject of Mr. Mulock's motion it occurs
f0 me that, as we are in honour bound to cousider Mr.
Mulock to have been actuated by sincere motives lu bring-
ing if forward, it was opportune ; for is it not a patent
facf that, for a year or f wo past, more or less, mutterings
of disconfent and polifical restlcssness have been heard,
and, in sorne instances, of s ucli anu nmistakahle complex-
ion as te saveur sfrougly of disloyalfy. Agitafors among
our American neiglibours, in collusion wifh some discon-
tented if not disloyal spirits wifhin our own border, have
manifesfed such disposition as no English word expresses
more distinctly flan does fhe word Ildisloyal." Another
party, too, exclusively Canadian, has arisen, aiming at
Canadian Independence. These various influences have
forced upon those whorn yoa term as the super-loyal in
Canada a course of action airng at Imperial Federation,
wifl a view, in the firat instance, f0 dcheck lanftle bud all
disloyal fendencies, to couteracf the influence which fthe
aforesaid grumblers and disturbers of the peace may pro-
duce, and, if a change is to corne, thaf if may be in fhe
direction of a dloser association wifli fli Mother Country.
Canadian Independence may sound well as au idea, but,
in my humble opinion, if it should ever assume reality, if
would be evanescent as to duration, and, lu effeet, would
prove to have been but an interlude befween separafion
irom Britain and absorption bv fthe United States,
"siguifying nothing." Yea, worse than nofhing.

In the course of your remarks on this subject, you say,
"We sece no reason why loyalty f0 Great Britain may not

be thoroughly consistent wifh loyalty to Canada," nor eau
1 ; but, yon add, "lthe two terrns do nof and canuof mean
fhe sarne fbing." Now, sir, wifh greaf deference, but,
mosf decidedly, must I differ f rom you on this point ; it
may be because I have always looked upon Canada as an
integral part of Great Britain, and I hope and pray she
may long continue f0 lie so. Sacli being the case, I
interpret loyalfy f0 Britain and loyalfy f0 Canada as
being synonymous terms. The only other sense in whicli
thc expression Illoyalty f0 Canada " eau apply is in con-
nection wifli tIc idea of Independence, and fliat is a con-
fingency I cannot bring myscîf f0 believe lu because it
involves separation from Brifain, nor 18 if fIat I arn so
imbued with love t0 Brifain as to love Canada leas, but I
look upon fIe possible disruption of thie Union as, under
our circumsfances, a misfortuue for bofh.

I have passed three score years of rny life la Canada,
and have learned f0 love lier, on whicli love I base fhe
hope fIat she will with ber sister colonies in other parts of
fthc empire become f ull partuers lu fhe federation of the
empire, tIc consummation of which appears more and
more feasible as fime goes on. The subject la one whidli
18 well worth al fhe time and euergy whicli is being
bestowed upon if; fhe objecf lu view 15 se desirable of
attalumeuf that if becomes fIe dufy of every loyal man
to lend lis influence f0 bring if about, and lu the perform-
ance of f bat duty lie will have fIe satisfaction of knowing
that le 18 engaged lu a work emineutly pafriotie and loyal.

JOHN HOLOATE.
Toronto, $rd February, 1890.

M1R. DAWSON'SF)LAIS

l'o t/teEditor of TuHE VaaTIL

SIR,-I lave just seen an article by Mr. S. E. Daw-
sou, published lu your issue of fIe 17t1 of January last,
which contains some historical errors fIat I think ougît
f0 bie corrected, otherwise fIe present generation will bie
apt f0, form a very erroneous idea of what took place in
Canada wifli respect f0 fIe (lergy Reserves. Af ter sayiug
fIat the intention of fhe British Goverument "lwas f0

establish and endow, flrst the Cliordl of England and thon
the Church of Scotland, and in a lesser degree the Roman
Church for flic French population," le gocs ou to say,
IlThe Protestants united f0 frustrafe if. They broke dowu
fhe establishment and desfroyed the endowment infended
for themselves. . . . The facf is they did if whilc fhe
French stood aside, sceiug that fhe quarrel was noue of
fleirs. But fIe Roman Catholica would not break up
their own quasi-establishmnent, and, therefore, if romnains f0

this day." Now, as a matter of fact, fIe Protestants did
not unife to disendow these chardes. On fIe confrary
for many years previous fo ftle passing of flic Clergy
Reserves Act flic EnglisI and Scotch Churcbes sfrenuously
opposed flic principle, as flic jouruals of fhe flouse af thaf
tirne will show, aud if will lie found that if was fhe
Protestants, who wcre noi, endowed, anited wifh fIe
Rornan Catbolics f0 desfroy tlie endowiments intended nof
for ilienselves but for otlters.

Again, fthc assertion that flic Roman Cafliolies stood
aside is scarcely borne out by flic oflicial records. On
referriug f0 fthe Journal of tIe Legislafive Assernbly,
1854-5 (pp. 229, 221), if will lie found fIat wbeu the
principle of disendowing tlose Protestant cburches was
vofed upon af flic second reading of flic Bill f0 fIat effeet
if will lie found fIat disendowmenf was carried by a vote
of 93 f0 15. In fIe majorify were 39 French names, in-
cluding Cartier and Dorion, .i.e, nearly ail the Rouges and
Bleus as tliey were called in those days, and ouly fwo
Frenchi namnes lu fhe uinority, viz., Landon and Taché,
and if fIe Scotch anti Irish Roman Catholics lu the 1sf
were addcd f0 flic French, if would le found ,,baftIh
Roman Cafholics exceeded more flan hlf of fthe majorify
la favour of fIe Bill, fIas sbowing thaf fbey lield fIe
balance of power. TIen, again, af the third reading of
flic Clergy Reserves Bill (p. 385.) for sorne reason or other
flic rouge element did nof secm f0 approve of flic Bill on a
whole, and, althougl iti was carricd Iy 62 f0 39, we find
15 Frenchi naines in fIe rinority and 24 in fIe majorify,
a greafer number flan fIe majorify lu favour of fIe Bill.
If this is "lstanding aside," xvhaf would their active inter-
ference have been h

Tlien, again, as to the assertion fIat the Roman
Catîolics Ilwould not break ap fleir quai-establisrnent,"
if is expressly enacfed by flic third clause of flic Acf as
passed (18 Vie. ch. 2) IlAnd wlercas if is desiralile f0
rernove aIl semblance of connection betwcen Clurcb and
State," not witb respect f0 any one parficular dhurcI, lie
if remarked, but generally, and we find a majority of tIc,
French members, composed alrnost exclusively of those
fIat migit lie called tflic urcI party of fIat day among
fIe Roman Catholies, viz., fIe Bleus, voted ini favour of
fIe Acf contaiuiug fuis preanible. How tIen eau if lie
said fIat fley werc nof willing f0 break up their owu
quasi- establishmnent?~ And wby under fliese circumsfauccs
should flic Protestants lie said f0 have united f0 break

down fhe establishmnent and 'lestroycd tIc endowments
infended lor, thernselves ? E. J. HEMMING.

Drurnmondville, February 3rd, 1890.

INDIAN FR1 ENDS IN LONDON.

TFIHE first social gatering for 1890 of the National
lîndian Association was leld at flic rooms of fIe Mcdi-

cal Union lu Chandos street, Cavendishî Square. These
soirées are unique, bringing, as fhey do, thc people of flic
East and West fogefler lu social fellowship hiflerto

unknown lunflic great metropolis of fhe Quccn's whole

dominions. The gonial Hon. Secrefary and lier assistant

secrefary forrn fli nucleus of this pleasant reunion. Miss
Manuing's knowledge of cacb scbool boy or girl sfudyiug

Icre, of every college man or student at tIe Temple f romu
tIc far East, bier mernory for flicir difficult names, and the
syrnpatly sIcextends f0 fhem, are indeéd wonderful and

invaluable. MNany members of fthc Indian Council attend

and help fe cuferfain our Eastern guesfs, introducing

fbose of both nationalities, wbo may lie mufually desirous
of becoming botter acquainfed witb ecdliofler. TIc most
inferesfing guest was Miss Sorabji, now locafed, f0 lier
greaf satisfaction, af Sornerville Hall, Oxford. This very
liandsonie, strikiug-lookiug young lady B.A. is clarmed
f0 flnd herself amongsf girls witb fastes and talents similar
f0 lier own, for the firsf fime lunlier lîfe. "I I18 80s

deliglifful f0 work in concert and syrnpatliy with others,"
sIe says in lier clear and perfect Englisb. SIc expresses

lerself witî unusual fluency and dliarrn. Her eyes beamn
wifî intelligence, and 1er voice is "lgent le and low " as

Cordelia's, Il an excellent fhiug lu wornan "-especially
excellent in one whose vocation wihl lic f0 lecture lu public,

on lier refuru f0 India. TIen wc rnay sec Rukmabai,
wio lias brouglif ler law plea, f0 reist the dlaims of lier
child liusband, f0 a successful issue, and is spending the
wiufer lu London. 11cr friend Rarnabai lias refurned
frorn America to India, and lias now opened lier excellent

school for Indian girls and child widows in lier native
land. A charming group of Indian girls stand clustered
together, their veils, of diflerent colours and varied text-
ures, drawn gracefully over the head and helci in folds by
a border of jewelled enîbroidery. Presently a lady cornes
up to them leading a quartet of littie girls, two dressed in
silk of an Jndian-red bue, two in white. Their long jet-
black hair faîls over their shoulders ; tbf-jr complexions are
rather fair, while their features bave a Tartar or J apanese
cast. These are little Siamese prinéesses, now under this
lady's care in London-bright, affectionate girls, she tells
us, ready to please and be pleased, to chat witb English
ladies or Hindoo girls. Those young Indian gentlemen,
who are so kiud to artist friends as to don their native
dress and turban for this occasion, înay do some violence
to their feelings by this gorgeousness of attire, yet how
stately they look in their barbarie peari and gold, couipared
with their compatriots wlio bave dropped into our con-
ventional swallowtails and white tics! How varied in
shape and hue are their headdresses and tunics ! ilere
stands a group of taîl youtbs with aquiline faces, bigh
peaks to their voluminous turbans, and gold lace in
abun4ance on their coats ; these young men arc from the
IPunjaub. Then a still more 11gilded youth," in cunningly
twisted green turban and riclily wrouglit overcoat, repre-
seuts bis nation, Afghanistan. Another tail manî wears a
eurious higli hat, resembling a gold chimney pot, topped
by a round Ilmortar-board." He is a Parsee Pundit.
As a rule the Parsee-most learued of the Indian races-
is short of stature and somewbat obese. Parsee gentle-
men converse charmingly, expressing thenmselves like
University Don~s, yet they have an uncomfortable knack
of suddenly whirling the listeut-r intu maelstroms of philo-
sophy, very bewildering to the average female intellect.
Parsee ladies are fond of briglit colours. You may meet
them paying calîs on a briglit summer day with their black
hair crowned with a small wreath of brilliant scarlet and
hlue flowers, their dresses consisting of two briglit shadeq
of crimson and vermilion, always siniling and pîcasant, and
surrounded by charming littie children. Another tal,
young man is presently askcd to conduct you to the tea-
room, IlMay 1 first just leave my turban downstairs," he
says, in a cultivated pleasant voice, and while you are
regretting that you are to sec no more of that skilfully
folded pink turban, lie returus, looking now like a tal
slender youug curate, the short curîs clustering round so
intellectual a brow, that you arc glad to see it exposed.
"JI have embraced Christianity, and hope to becomne a
missionary presently," lie remarks. "J came t0 a Baptîst
College here two months ago"-lie says, witli the frank-
ness of a happy English scliool-boy. You note, then, liow
thin lis cheek is, how briglit and eager his expression, and
how almost transparent the hand that reaches you a cup of
tea. Il My parents are Sikhs. .1 am their only child, the
only Christian of our connection. Yes; it may be liard
for my parents and for me when 1 go back." Ie looks,
indeed, a devoted and enthusiastic young fellow ; bis
cliarming face and voice remain pleasantly vivid amongst
those of the various races gatbered from aIl parts of ou~r
easteru dominions, in those rooms. From the thick-set,
almost negro, type of countenance, up to the splendid young
Apollo from the Nortliern Provinces, there are endless
varieties of race and feature amougst tbe imen present.
Here you meet a taîl stooping figure, a clever man with
glowing eyes and firm-set jaw, who bias been travelling in
our three kîngdoms f0 glean alI lie can of the "lsituation,"
whether social or political, to take back with him to India,
and who utters a few trenchant words t0 the effect that
"lif Gladstone returns to power in three or four years,
Home Rule may be f ried-and then 1 " There stands a
youthf tl bero whose long robe is stifi with gold embroidery,
and whose shining turban is twisted cunningly, so as well
te become the face beneath. Presently a devoted gentle-
man in a tut ban ascends the dais at the top of the room,
and, accompanying himself on the violin, sings a strange
minor sort of dirge, with little trilîs and quavers ail over,
as it were. Another makes a speech in somne Eastern
tongue, musical withal, and provocative of mirth and
applause froni lis countrymen. Gradually we ail melt
away home, feeling a kindly glow at our hcarts, t0 recal
the snatches of talk we have lad with our Aryan fellow-
subjects fromn afar off, and rejoicing f0 think that se use-
fol an institution now exists, bringing the nations of
this vast Empire into a pleasant bond of union under
fhe kind and wise auspices of men and women imbued
wifh fhe true Christian spirit, wliether they are aIl pro.
fesing Christians or flot.

Now fIat Mr. Browning lias died, each poetie clique
and coterie is putting forward its owu special poef as flie
necessary successor to Lord Tennyson wben le follows
Mr. Browning f0 tbe grave. The Garrick Club bas, 1
understand, declared itself in favour of tIe Poet (Gusse.
The Tory poetasters are putting forward the dlaims of flie
Poet Austin. The Liberal-Tjnionisfs have rallied to fhe
Poet Edwin Arnold. The country newspapers go for the
Poet Morris, but whether William or Lewis, tliey liardly
seem quite f0, know. If the absurdity of a Poet Laureate
is not to die ouf wifh Lord Tennyson, if will unquestion-
ably be somewhaf difficult f0 select lis successor, for whilst
no Victorian poof stands out amongst bis fellows, noue of
fhem, if must be admifted, is less distinguished than the
Georgian Poat Laureafe Pye-ouce famous, now forgotten.
-Truth.
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SPA HKS PROM HIE ANVIL.

Sparksfron the anvil !1sunlight gilds the plain I
Genles ! the Blacksmith is at work again.

SINUE Adan delved and our first ruother span,
No prude like the converted courtesan.

The base-borni village cur, with clamorous strains,

Opens a cry the noble hound disdains.

Cruœsus Ignoranmus founds a college chair,

And wig-crown'd barbers''-" Restorers" for the hair.

Boast not thy lineage, lest thon chance to rul

'Gainst pick and shovel-or the washing-tub.

Not what thy forebears were, the wise men say,

But judg'd by what thou art thyself to-day.

The Humbug's'more esteemîed than men of cese-

He flatters humnankind at its expense.

He took down that sword fromo its peg on the wall,

And I thoujght of the slaughter'd dead ;

"I remnber the day when I first drew this blade."

" Where?" I ask'd. "In a raftie," he said.

Who writes in albums racks his feeble brains,

But to be damn'd and jeer'd at for his pains.

Albums ! tihere Social Lunacy enshrines

Its bastard genius in rude, babbling lines.

What hoots our pride when Mary Anne- or Madan

But trace to the rame source -old Father Adan.

There are no sects in heaven ; for were such there,

Farewell to " angels ever bright and fair."

Pale Sorrow waits on Gluttony. Alas !

To every fatten'd pig cormes Martinmas.

The skilful raconteur, lest be grow stale,

Changes bis audience with bis once told tale.

Who would be well received, the reason's clear,

Must suit bis story to bis listener's ear.

The Pilgrim Fathers fell upon their knees,

And, rising, fell upon the aborigines.

Your chimney-sweeper never dreaos he's dirty,

Nor mortals that they're nortals-till they're thirty.

The dawn of manhood yearns for nobler blows

Than puling cuffs dealt out by youthful foes.

Our servants clean the Stoves and Cnupadors,

They draw tie line at Boots and Kitchen floors.

Whose ears are dulled, save to the voice of Greed,

Weeds choke his pathway to each kinedly deed.

The shark's a social kind of fish,

When mortals loom in siglit

He always asks his visitors

To come and take a bite.

The burnblest sailor in the ship
Is welcome to "a little nip."

"I always leave the table when
I've had enough, my lad ; "

" And that table is the only thing

You leave behind you, daid."

Each argues to convince the other man,

Ergo, they finish just when they began.

This horse went a mile in two minutes, or less,

Though at trotting ie's aught but a " star,"

You deny it? Go seek that embitter'd young man

Who was kick'd frim bis " box " on the car.

He said be " fit rigit thro' the war

(As many yothftl Yankees do),

But, 'twixt ourselves, be fouglet io more

Than General Grant at Waterloo.

He fill'd the air with sundry words,

He fill'd bis list'ners with his views,

He fill'd bis stomach thrice a day,

But never'fill'd bis church's pews.

Of all the high-bred faces gather'd there,

Her's was, i' faith, the most divinely fair

Yet, stay ! 'tis falsest heraldry-I ween-

To make a subject of ber sex's Queen.

The tenant is always behind with his rent,

The bousemaid behindl ber broomi;

The butler's bebind the chair of the Squire,

Whose daughter is after the groom.

iionest, though proue unto the evil way,

He hadn't brains the latter part to play.

Yea! Truly Life and Death march side by side,

And Laughter unto Tears is close allied.

Teach it to Youth, and Old Age will confess

Persistent effort aye achieves success.

In a rough-cast bouse th poor Doctor long iwelt,

Scarce able to make matters meet ;

But La Grippe struck the town, and bis handsome chez moi

Is the pride of a fash'nable street.

He was Murphy in the land of bogs and turf, e

Is Morphy now-a metamorphos'd Murphy.

Silent the anvil j Sudows'er the plain.
Gentles I farewell, until we meet again,

THE BLACKsMITH.

ART NOTES.

THE Earl of Dudley has sold his famous picture of the
"Grand Canal of Venice" by Turner ta C. Vanderbilt. The
price is said ta be one hundred thousand dollars; it is
believed that the purchaser intends giving it ta the
Metropolitan Museum of New York.

MR. T. MOwER MARTIN's "I On the Wing " which is
in the American Water Colour Societv's exhibition in
New York bas been favourably noticed, and application bas
been made ta him to allow it ta be copied by the new
Meissenbach process for the Cosmopolitan magazine pub-
lished in that city by Mr. J. B. Walker, the editor.

THERE seems ta be a rather heated discussion going
on between Joseph Pennell, the well known American
etcher, and Henry Blackburn the originator of "Academy
Notes." This publication is the first illustrated catalogue
of a picture exhibition according ta Mr. Blackburn, but
Mr. Pennell in his last rejoinder states that a similar
publication was issued in Paris in 1869, that is, six years
before Mr. Blackburn's " Notes."

A PRoPoSAL has been made to purchase Hogarth's Old
home at Chiswick. which is in a ruinous condition, and t
turn it into a home for decayed artists. Hogarth, as
the most distinctly national of the English artists and the
most original, is appreciated both in France and Germany,
and it is a pity that his old house should be suffered ta
pass away altogether. A Scotchman of the same name has
gone ta the expense of restoring his tomb and it is thought
others will help ta purchase his old home.

MucH interest has been displayed by the London
public in the Tudor Exhibition with its many historical
portraits; it is particularly rich in Holbeins, amont which
are two fine whole length cartoons of Henry V i1. and
Henry VIII. in brush work in black and white on
paper ; also portraits of Sir Thomas More, Thomas
Howard third Duke of Norfolk, and the Duchess of Milan.
There are also many portraits attributed ta Holbein the
authenticity of which is considered very doubtful, much ta
their possessor's disconfiture.

IN the peculiarly English exhibition illustrating
" sport " it is noticeable that the old-fashioned and
thoroughly English pastimes of bull-baiting, rat-catching,
cock-fighting, and the noble art of self-defence have been
totally ignored by the committee of selection, which has
caused the exclusion of characteristic pictures by Wilkie,
Landseer, Earl, Ward, Morland and others. A splendid
collection of Landseer's best works has been got together,
including his well known "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
Time," which is unfortunately cracking badly, his "Otter
and Salmon " ; I"The Sanctuary " from the Queen's col-
lection at Windsor ; "Not Caught Yet " from which
Thomas Landseer produced a fine engraving and the
" Hunter and Rounds " which is better known as "No
hunting till the weather breaks." A noticeable feature in
this exhibition is the unexpectedly fevourable comparison
borne by the works of Briton Rivière ta the Landseer
pictures.

PROF. LESLIE W. MILLER, at the annual meeting of
the U. S. Potters Association, Washington, January 22nd,
remarks as follows of the condition of art and its followers
in his own country : " American painters stood second ta
those of France at the Exposition which bas just closed
in Paris, but they live abroad like exiles, most of them,
for nobody seems ta have any use for them at home. And
look at the fortunes of those in our midst. Go with me
ta the Exhibitions and into the studios, and L will show
you what men and women will do for the love of art, for
not a penny does it bring themu, in hundreds of cases. L
will show you plenty of exquisite portraits of wives and
sisters though not patrons, plenty of pictures that have
been ta all the exhibitions from Bangor ta San Francisco,
and have all come back. One exclamation rises ta the
lips of all thoughtful persons who go these rounds as I do :
'In the name of common sense how do all these people
live?' I had occasion lately ta look up the number of artiats
resident in Philadelphia, and I counted four hundred!/
Four hundred painters of pictures ! Do you think there
are four hundred buyers of pictures in Philadelphia who
buy one picture apiece in each year ? "

TEMPLAR.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

SATURDAY was the birthday of Mr. Henry Irving, when,
if report speaks true, he was sixty-three years old.

THE run of I Sweet Lavender " at Terry's Theatre,
London, will end on the lst of February, when it will
have been played seven hundred times.

THE new play which Miss Marie Wainwright bas
secured is a dramatization by an American writer, who has
done much good work for the stage, of one of George Eliot's
novels. It will not, however, be seen until Oct., 1891, as
Miss Wainwright's tour for next season in "Twelfth
Night " bas been already fully arranged.

THE Musical Times for February opens with a clever
dialogue between three amateurs, A. B. and C., suggested
by the peculiarities of Vernon Lee's "Studies of the
Eighteenth Century." Who is the author i Probably the
sparkling and versatile Frederick Corder. Joseph Bennett's
second instalment ofI "Wagner" follows, and Mr. W. H.
Cummings has a paper upon "Fingering, Past, Present
and Future," a subject well worth the attention of even
the most finished professors of the pianoforte.

IN a reprint of Sir John Stainer's inaugural lecture at
Oxford entitled "The Present State of Music in England,"
a vigorous plea is being put forward in favour of a subsi-
dized national opera house. Something of this kind is
also being attempted by Mr. D'Oyley Carte, for whose
proposed new lyric theatre in London Sir Arthur Sullivan
and Mr. Goring Thomas are, it is said, both writing operas.

THE Toronto Conservatory of Music's most recent
quarterly concert was one of the most successful ever held
within Association Hall. The new organ is proving a
great attraction, and upon the occasion referred to several
selections of organ music were listened to with much
interest. The concerted numbers proved as delightful as
ever, and two or three recitations afforded a pleasing
variety.

MAx O'RELL, or rather M. Paul Blouet, was well
received in this city, at least on Tuesday last, Monday's
audience being rather small. His delightful cynicism, his
tact, bis droll facial expression and his rare gift of esti-
mating foreign character-a matter in which ordinary
Frenchmen are often astray,-combined to render his talk
exceptionally pleasant. M. Blouet is, indeed, no ordinary
Frenchman, and his powers of observation are excellent
and wisely critical in the extreme.

Murray's Magazine for January contained an interest-
ing paper compiled from the diary of the late Madame
Janotha, mother of the pianiste, dealing with the home
life and sorrows of Madame Schumann. Glimpses of the
celebrated artists appear in this interesting paper, which,
although strongly characterized by personal feeling, is free
from any taint of smallness, or of seeking to detract from
the fame of distinguished men and women-human, alas 1
to the core.

MRs. HARDY AND MRs. OBER have started what they
call the New York Ladies' Guide and Chaperon Bureau.
It is located most conveniently on Union Square, near
Fifteenth Street. The staff is composed entirely of gentle-
women, who are thus, by an honourable and self-respecting
occupation, enabled to be of service to their sex, and at the
same time utilize, as probably they could in no other way,
the knowledge and experience acquired in former years
under different circumstances. The success of similar
ass>ciations carried on in European cities suggested this
idea, which certainly fills a long-felt want, for it has been
a success from the start. Such a bureau is needed in every
large city, where the many crooked streets are always a
labyrinth to the perplexed stranger.

NEw YORK is again agitating the question in society,
"Shall women go in full dress to the theatre ? " with its
adjunct, "Shall they wear bonnets?1 " "It is easy enough
to answer that question. Until we get a cheap and efficient
cab system the majority of women must either walk or take
the horse-car when attending the theatre. In that case
full dress and bare head is out of the question. More than
that, our system of checking garments at the theatre is by
no means convenient. It is customary in this country,
and more particularly in this city, for ladies to attend the
theatres without escorts. Now, it is not at all comfortable
for a lady to check her cloak and have to stand in a line a
half hour while the men push and crowd for their coats.
Few women attending the play-house without an escort
have the pluck to check their garments. These are only
two of the potent reasons against the full dress in the
theatre scheme. It is not likely that Americans will come
to the foreign fashion for some time yet, if they ever do.
In the meantime, however, it would be most advisable if
a lace head-gear were to be the fashion. It would be easily
taken off, conveniently carried in the hand, and held in
the lap. It would be sufficiently warm, and it would
leave the audience an unobstructed view of the stage.
Many women now uncover their heads at the theatre, but
the nuisance of having to hold the hat or bonnet in the

lap can only be appreciated by those who have tried it."

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE Boy TRAVELLERS IN MEMxico : Adventures of Two
Youths in a Journey to Northern and Central Mexico,
Campeachy, and Yucatan, with a description of Cen-
tral America and of the Nicaragua Canal. By Thomas
W. Knox. New York : Harper and Brothers. Illus-
trated, 8vo, cloth. $3.00.

In this, as in the volumes of the series already published,
Col. Knox gives a very full, interesting and instructive
account of the countries visited and traversed by the
imaginary "lboy travellers," Frank and Fred. In addition
to his own personal acquaintance with the countries de-
scribed, he draws largely from histories, books on statistics,
and the travels of his predecessors in the same field, so
that we have a very full and accurate description of Mexico
and some of the adjacent countries, presented in a way that
cannot fail to entertain and instruct the youthful and even
the more mature reader. The book is illustrated with
almost prodigal profusion, and several excellent maps
materially assist the reader in following the course of the
itinerary.

FivE YEARs AT PANAMA. By Wolfred Nelson, M.D., Cor-
responding Member of the Natural History Society,
Montreal. New York: Belford Company ; Montreal:
William Drysdale and Company.

The narrow neck of land connecting the continents of
North America and South America, and separating the
Atlantic ocean from the Pacifi, possesses, historically,
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geographically and otherwise, a peculiar interest. The

treasure-bouse of eld Spain in bier palmy days, it bas been
the home and prey o? pirates and buccaneers and the

grave of many dazzliug but disastrous commercial enter-

prises. During recent years the world's attention bas

been again drawn te it by M. de Lesseps' grand scbeme

of weddin g the Atlantic te the Pacifie, wbicb, if Dr.

Nelson's forebodings prove well-founded, is likely te ho

but another of the costly undertakings that bave comet

te grief in the quicksands and inalaria1 swamps ef the

Istbmus.j
Dr. Nelson's long residence at Panama, bis expenience t

as a newspaper correspondent, and the opportunities wbich

bis profession, witb bis familiar kuowledge o? French and

Spanisb, afforded him e? becoming thoroughly acquainted
with the people, peculiarly fitted him for a work of this

kind ; and we cbeerfully testify that hoe seemis te us te

have performed bis task with gratifying success.E
In this volume, of some three huudred pages, hoe bas

compressed much history, legend and statisties, and the

results o? many years of close observation in a strange land
among sa niteresting people; yet, with the exception of a

very few pages, none of it can ho called "ldry reading."
On the ceutrary, it is more attractive than very many

books of the kind, and, on account o? the number and

varioty of topies, it constantly excites and holds the interest
e? the riiader.

As a physician and student o? sanitary science, Dr.
Nelson naturally dwells at some lengtb on the climate and

sanitary, or rather unsauitary, condition of the Isthintns.
The average temperaturo is about eighty degrees. There
are two seasons, the wet and dry. In the wet seasen
people die of yellow foyer in four or ive days, wbile in
the dry, or so-caled healtby season, they die in from
twenty-feur te thirty.six heurs of pernicieus foyer. It is

<'a land of perpetuai summer, perpetuai sunshine and per-

petual moisture." The germs o? yellow foyer nover die
eut and smali-pox is nover absent. The Chie? Surgeon o?
the Canal Company examinod the blood of new-comers-
canal men-and found it in a perfectly normal condition.

At the end o? a month hie examined it again, wben lho
invariably found the malarial bacillus. The loss of life
during the construction of the Panama Railroad was enor-

mous, and the acceunt of the mortality among the labourers

is simpiy appalliug. Dr. Nelson characterizos the Istbmus
as a disease-producing and, on accouint o? its position, a
dangerous, disease-disturbiiîg centre. Yet thero isan utter

absence of any kind of saitary regulation, and such comn-
plote indifference as te its importance, that it is consdered
international pressure may bo necessary te bring about a

btter state o? things and avert a threatouing danger.
There is a largo colony of Chinamen on the Istbmnus. In tbe
practiceofo bis profession, Dr. INelson bad every opportunity
o? knowing them-" soeing them iii and weli and under al
sorts of circumstances,"-and hoe proneunces tbem te ho
"ia hard-working, peaceful, law-abiding lot o! citizens."
Hoe protesta against the inhuman cry that has gone Up in

the United States, and, hie regrets te say, in some British

provinces, against these harmîcas citizens, and declares it

te ho a disgrace te our modermi civilization. Il It is the
more disgrace," hoe adds, "las it is a concession te a class

ef mon wbose chief vocation in life is te foment trouble,
interfere with pregress, and do everything tbey can te dis-
turb work and cause embarrassment."

Dr. Nelson is, we gather frein bis pages, a Canadian,
and we take, on that acceunt, additionai pleasure in coin-
mending bis excellent work.

DRUMnîOND'S "Tropical Africa,' an excellent work,

which has been already noticed in these columns, bas been
re-printed in a neat, attractive ferin, at a low price, by
John B. Alden, New York.

MiItîAm's AmBITIoN, by E. Everett-Green, is an attrac-
tively written story for children, wbich wiil doubtless
interest and benefit the class o? readers for wbich it is

intended. It is published by Blackie and Company,
London, and cemes te us tbrough John E. Bryant and

Company, Toron te.

IN the Andover Beview for February, Rev. Francis H.

Johnson continues bis inquiry, IlWhat is Reality 1 "; Mr.

Morrison I. Scott discusses very fairly IlSome, Unfair
Burdeus on Real Production;" Prof. W. O. Sproull
describes the IlEducation o? Roman Youth ;" and Rev.

Frederic Palmer contributes Il Some Criticism on the

Andover Movement."

UNDER an arrangement witb English publishers,
Messrs. A. D. F. Randoiph and Company, New York,
are publishing an American edition of a serios of volumes
by distinguisbed sebolars on "lMon o? the Bible." We

have received "lJeromiah, bis Life and Times," a com pro.

hensive study o? the Prophet o? Woes, by Rev. T. K.

Cbeyne, M.A., D.D., Oriel Professer of the Interpretation
o? Holy Scripture at Oxford, and author of the article,
"Jeremiah," in the "Eucyclopoeciia Britaunica."

IN spite of ail argument, steel is rapidly taking the
place of iron as a structural materiai. This movement
meets, of course, more opposition in the East than in the
West, because the East is more censprvativo, and for like

roasen, in Europe the progress of the change is stili slower.
Still the great machinery hall o? the Paris Exposition was
a steel construction. In naval architecture, also, steel
plates have nearly driven iren plates eut e? the field, and
in the year 1888 the proportion o? iren te steel used in
shipbuilding on the Clyde was but 5j per cent., wbilo only
two years bofore it wan nearly 33 per cent,

L[TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

THE whole edition of Mr. Joseph Penneli's "Pen 1
Drawing " bas been sold.

REV. CHARLES H. SPURGEON latoly publisbed the thirty-i
fifth volume of his Eermeons.

1N anotber column will ho found a tribute front across

the Atlantic te the genius of Isabella Valancey Crawford.

LIVING. quîetly in bis old Cambridge (Mass.) home, Mr.
J. R. Lowell is busiiy at work upon bis book on Hlaw-
tborne.

THE Prince of Wales bas offered a prz for a musketry
championship among the Indian treeps, te commemorate
Prince Albert Victors visit te the East.

THEENatiOnal Magazine is, wo fear, net c93ming te hand
after ail. Whiie regretting this, we wait the appearance
of the Musical Journal, edited by Mr. Haslam.

AN appeai has been made in England for Mr. R. R.
Pestans, who is said te ho the enly survivor of the feunders
of Punch, Mr. Postans is eighty-five years eld, blind and
penniless.

THE serial nevel, "lLady Baby," new running in

Blackweod's Magazine," is te ho published in three-volume
form next montb, when Mme. Gerard's name is te appear
as author on the title page.

MESSRS. LoNG.MANS AND Ce. wiil shortly puhlish IlThe
Captain of the Polestar," hy the author of IlMicah Clarke."
The latter created soute stir last year, and this new volume
of short steries is sure cf a welcome.

Miss EDWARDS will lecture at Cbickening Hall, on
Marcb 17, 19, 21 and 221. She wii aise rend before the
Nineteentb Century Club on Marcb 18, and will sail fer
Engiand at the close of the folIo wing woek.

Miss A. C. FoWLER ("Sister Rose "), the veung lady
who bas just gene eut as nurse te the Leper islands, ef t

with London publishers the manuscript of a little work
called "lStories and Legends of the Infanît Jesus." It will
also be brougbt eut in New York by Menziger and Ce.

THE preparatien cf a biography of Edward Tbring,
the fat-nous bead-inaster of Uppingbam, England, bas been
entrusted te bis friend, Professer Parkin, of Canada.
There is ample material, and the work is likely te prove
of extreme interest, especially te those concerued in educa-
tien.

THE famous cenjunctien, "lMax O'Rell," is explained
as having arisen froin M. Paul Blouet's adopting bis
fatber's Christian name, as written by himself, and bis

mother's maiden naihne. He adopted the pseudonym, in

in the case of bis first book, fearful lest a failure uight
injure bis position as French teacher in one of the public
scbools.

TEE next volume of the seies of Il Hiitoric Towus,''
edited by Mr. E. H. Freonian and Mr. Hunt, will ho

"Winchester," by Mr. G. W. Kitchin, the Dean of Win-
chester, whe declares that the place teems with picturesque
tradition and anecdote, and tbinks it the mîost bistoric of

English cities. The boo0k wili be published immediatoly
by the Longmans.

IT is said that Major Le Caron, wbo figured in the
Parnell Commission, is wvritmg a chapter of autobiograpby,
in which ho wili record the principal events in a life that
is uuderstood te have been a very remarkable ene. It is

expected the work wiii ho packed with startling sceues
and incidents. A special feature of the book wil ho a

description of the Fenian isiîîg in Canada.

MESSRtS. CResBv, LecKwooD AND SON have just pub.
blisbed four Il Ambulancce b îalts" (lis. 6d. per 100) for

studouts and for general distribution. Tbey are entitled,
"lRules te ho Observed in the Management of Epidemic
or Contagieus Diseases," IlDiagnostic Table of the Princi-
pal Fevers,'" Il Characters o? Good Meat," andIl" Diagnostic
Table of the Chief Forms of Iusensibility."

A PUPIL at a school of young ladies was asked for a
written explanation of IlProspice." The essay was penned,
but failed te satisfy its auther, who ventured te send it te

Mr. Browning, tbough quite unknown te him. Ho, witb
that kindness of heart wbich ever distin6uisbed him, made
sundry corrections and additions, and returned it with a
short note winding up with, "lThere, my dear young lady,
1 have done the littie that was uecessary, and hope it may
suffice. Affectionately yeurs, Robert Browning."

IlCEÂPTERS on George Meredith, Novelist and Peet,"

is the title o? a work by Mr. Richard Le Gallienne, wbicb.
will ho pnblished at an early date. The book will ho
similar in intention te Mr. Nettlesbip's work on Robert
Browning ; but it wili have th-~ additional attraction of a

complote bibiiograpby, by Mr. John Lane, which will
covor net enly the novels, peems, and fugitive writings,
but a complote list of aIl the essays and reviows (Euglish
and American) which have been written on George
Meredith,

THE marriage of George Augustus Sala, the London
journalist, will make it impossible for himt longer te keep
up a mode of living whicb bas been the cause o? a good
doal of amusement and endiess exasperation te London
editors for a good many years. It bas been Mr. Sala's
custom for years te keep bis residence an absolute secret.
He bas nover permitted even bis mest intimate f rienda to

know where ho lived, and the result o? this amiable
habit bas been at timos soniewbat oxasporating. IRis
mail went te the newspaper office or to the club, and

whenever he had a big piece of work on hand which
required steady attention ho would disappear albsolutely
from view.

INVITATIONS wero issued to ovor two thousand ropre-
sentative people for the conversaziono wbich was recently
heldi to celebrate the introduction of the electric light into
the British Museum ; and, forbidding as the weatber was,
the galleries were crowded between the hours of five and
seven. Owing, doubtless, to three days' diligent rühearsais,
the electric li ght sbowed none of the eccentricities incidentai
to a first experiment, and the brilliant steady light broughit
out for many visitors beauties hitherto unobserved in the
varieus glass cases. The beautiful china and glass in the
now Asiatic galleries, and a collection of amusing Japaneso
picturos, came in for a share of attention. The more
frivolous found ample amusement in studying the faces
and frocks of the crowds of mon and women who filod
through the gallorios.

TEE following poern, taken fromi tho Mentreal Star of
Friday last, is by one of THE WEEK'5 occasional and gifted
conttibutors:

TALLY-HO.

1 sing you a song to-night, my lads,
A song of the frost and snow;

0f the sport so rare and the bracing air
That qiuicken the pulse's flow.

Others inay sing of the building spriîig,
Or the autumnii's iniellowv glow,

But the winter for nie with its life si) free,
And the trabmps through the drifting snow.

Let us away where the breezes play,
Over the glittering snow:

Merrily sing, tili the echoes ring
To the snowshioers' 11Tally-ho."

Thoen weave me a garland gay, mny lads,
Bright holly and fair xoisletoe;

To winter we'll sing, and crown hirn King,
Eriaine-wrapped in a mantle of snow.

Withl the rod and the gun we now have done,
The crosse and the oar may go;

But the snowshoe0 to mes a friend shall b,
As we tramnp oer the sparkling snow.

1 give yen a toast, to-night, mny lads,
To pdsdge you whlerever you go;
Our Canada fair anul the lads who wear
The snowshoe." hu1ýrrah -Tally-ho.

i'lylier k mights of the shoe tii their country be true,
At hier cail ever ready to go

And lier honour defend -aye, s'en thoughi thes end
Bes a grave 'neatli the Jîrouding snow.

-Saeuîuet31. Jiaylis.

THE Lonclon Literar?, World in a recent issue reinarks
of a new and most extraordinary publication as foilows:
In many ways the most entertaining volume beforo us is
Mr. Thomas J. Macartney's IlBid for the Laureatosbip."
The - allant oticer, it should be oxplained, is not anxious

to disturb Lord Tennyson during his lifetime, but will be
content witb the reversion. Not to hide his iight under a
bushel, ho has prefixed an Ir.troductory Notice which re-

minds us of nothing se much as Barnum's famious pro.
gramme. Speaking of one poem, for instance, hoe remarks:.

I can assert, with littie fear of contradiction, that no
poem of equal length so perfect in metor (sic> bas ever
been issued from the presb of this, or, perhaps, any other
country." We bhall not contradict him. Mr. Macartney
devotes himself mainly to describing recent British batties,
sucb as Tel-el-Kebir, Isandula, etc. This is how ho ro-
counts the fact that the night before Tel-el-Kebir the moon
did net show herseif :

The chaste J)iana wears the robe
0f mode4ty agaili,
And cannot gaze upon the sleep
0f fourteeîî tholusamîd muen.

Tho autbor takes 8pecial croîlit for the suumbur of military
terms ho has succeedod in introducing into bis verse

And now the First Division, led
By Willis on the righit.
The while the Scotch Battalion8 charge,
Attains the scene of fight;
And shaughtering Graham into line
Deploys his brave brigade,
Which mnoves as steadily as though
At tatics (sic) on parade.

Then wo have the work of slaugbter described in the fol-
lowing Homeric strain :

Buoyant the cheers of Entons f roin
Intrenchîneuts dyed bhood red,
Where work is dons like terriers
In rat-pits strewn with dead.

Wonld not Mr. Macartney ho weli advised to give up ail1
thoughts of the Laureateship, and reat content with a
soldier's legitimate triumphs in love and war 1

Ma. G. MERCER ADAM writes te THE WzEK as follows,
à,oropos of IlDavid Gray," ailuded te in a recont issue :
"lPermit me to say, that you fali into a very natural error
in imagining that there was but one David Gray who wrote
verse, while in truth two of that name, and both of them
Scotcbmen, are known to literature. The one you appear
to know is tne poor Glasgow youth, who was befriended by
Lord Houghton (Monckton Milnes) and the poet Robert
Buchanan, and whose romains with bis collected poems-
the early blossomings of a life of groat promise eut short
by consunhption-were published some twenty years ago
in London and Boston. But, as I have said, there was
another of the name, whose 1 Letters, Poems, and Seleoted
Prose Writings,' with a biographical memoir by J. N.
Larnod, were issued in Buffalo, N.Y., a littie over a year
ago. This David Gray was a native of Edinburgb, Scot-
land, who emigrated to the United States in 1849, and was
for over thirty years connected with journalism, chiefly as
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editor of the Buffalo Courier. Hie lad no kinship, 1 be-
lieve, with lis namesake, the author of ' The Luggie and
Other Poems,' though, like the, latter, lie was one of thoe
rare souls who seem to be sent into the world at intervals
to keep tender the human lieart, and to compel our rever-
ence for endowments, intellectual as wei as moral, which
miust flnd-if not here, then hereafter-an ample and un-
hindered field for their exercise."

READINOS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THIE OLD HOME.

Ir is not changed, at least in outward seeming,
Since ahl my little world 1 found within it;

The years that passed since childhood's happy dreaming
Sein but a minute.

As hereL1 stand and watch the branches waving
0f trees that shade the old, familiar places,

And naught is missing froin the landscape, saving
Those weli-loved faces.

The wise may smile, the thoughtless may deride me,
But still, by siniles and sneering nothing daunted,

1 know that vanished forms are boere beside me-
Tihe place is liaunted.

1 feel my father's band upon my shoulder,
My nother's garments flutter as she passes,

And yet, 1 know, that o'er the grave that holda lier
Wave the long grasses.

1 hear my sister's sweet and tender singing,
My brotlier's prattling accents follow after,

And round my neck his baby armns are clinging,
With hiappy laugliter.

Would not their living hearts, so true and tender,
Turn back to me, with strong and miglity yearning 1

Will not the dead thoir joy one hour surrender,
To earth returning 1

This consolation God doth surely grant us,
While by Hia will we live on, broken-liearted;

Even lis glory shaîl not quite supplant us
With our departed.

So liere 1 stand, the dear scene spread around me,
And feel by science's precepts nothing daunted,

That by the souls to wlom the close ties bound me*
The place isnliauntod. -Kappa Mu.

1 NEW SÂVONAROLA.

THE denunciation hurled by Dr. Liddon froni the
pulpit of St. Paul's Cathedral on Sunday, December 29,
against the increasing luxury of the age, and the wicked
manner in which miarriages are too often contraoted, was
as timely as it was needed. Whon Dr. Liddon speaks lie
lias usually thouglit his subject weii out. It in acknow-
ledged by all mon that loieni the most eloquent preacher
the Ohurcli of England possesses, but lie is not one of those
wlio allow a torrent of unpremeditated words to flow froin
their lips. Ris sermons are net only written out before-
hand, but their subýjects occupy mucli of lis attention
during the couple of months whicli precode lis residence
at St. Paul's. We are very glad that lis words have
caugît the ear of the general public, for they will make
peiople talk and think of two subjects which are of the
highest importance to our weil-being as a nation. The
eloquent Canon's remarks have also been made the subject
of criticisni in the press, and, tbougli this lias not on the
whole been favourable, people will draw their own con-
chinions, and the greater publicity that is given te Dr.
Liddon's denunciations; the more chance there is of
Englisli people taking tliem to beart. With ail due
respect to our brethren of the pen, it stands to reason that
a clear and able thinker, a prient exercising one of lis
most soiemn duties, a preadlier wlio fnows that tliousands
b lang upon lis words, an upriglit and lionourable man,
who lias nothing to gain from public favour, will ho mucli
more iikely to know wliat hoe is talking about than those
wlio have to dasb off, at a moment's notice, a roadable

* article or a brilliant Il note " on such subjects as those
whidh formed the staple of Dr. Liddon's restrained
eloquence.-Churcls Review.

î THE LÂ5T 0F THE POITICAL DRAMÂTIOS.

WITH Dr. Westland Marston, whose deatli at the age
of seventy-one lias occasioned some regret, passes away an
interesting figure in the world of literature. The deceased
poet devoted lis talents at an eariy period of lis career to
the stage, and for many years continued to be one of the

' mont prominent English dramatists. But lie also shone in
other capacities. He was a proliflc contributor to literary
journals; lie was an acute and discemning critic ; lie wrote
several higlily popular lyrico, I"The Death ]Ride to
Balaclava " being perhaps the beat known-and lie also

!1 ried lis hand with success at fiction. Lt is, nevertheless,

permanent renown. What is more, ho in perhaps legiti-
mately entitld to be classed as the last of the poetical
playwriglits. In saying this we by no means affect
ignorance of the mernts of Mr. W. G. Wills, wio lias done
excellent work in the same domain. t may be questioned,

however, whether anything so lofty in aim and dignified
in execation as "lThe Patrician's Dauglter " and IlStrath-
more" lias been produced by dramatic authors of a more
modern date than Dr. Marston. The latter had the good
fortune to win his spurs at a time when there was stili a
strong taste for blank verse and what may be called ihe
romantic draina in classical form. When Dr. Westland
Marston began to write for the stage, its traditions, so
worthily maintained by Sheridan Knowles, had stili their
hold on the public. A man nîight write a five-act tragedy
and hope, flot only to see it produced on the stage, but to
fnd it received with favour. The poet who does 50 flow
is a fit object of compassion for his friends.-Newcaaile
Daily Chronicle.

BROWNING.

AmoNo the wondrous ways of men and turne
Hie went as one that ever found and souglit,
And bore in hand the laniplike spirit of thought

To illume with instance of its lire sublime
The dusk of many a cloudlike age and clime.

No spirit in shape of liglit and darkness wrought,
No faith, no fear, no dreain, no rapture, nouglit

That gloonis in wisdom, nouglit that burns in crime,
No virtue girt and armed and helmed witli liglit,
No love more lovely than the snows are white,

No serpent sleeping in some dead soul's tomb,
No song-bird singing froin some live soul'a heiglit,

But he might hear, interpret, or illume
With sense invasive as the dawn of doom.

A graceless doom it sens that bids us grieve:
Venice and winter, hand in deadiy hand,
Have slain the lover of ber lovely strand

And singer of a storm-briglit Christmnas Eve.
A graceless guerdon we that loved receive

For all our love, from that the dearest land
Love worshipped ever. Blithe and soft and bland,

Too fair for storin to scathe or fire to cleave,
Shone on our dreams and memories evermore
The doines, the towers, the mnntains and the shore

That gird or guard thee, Venice: cold and black
Seems now the face we loved as lie of yore.

We hanve given tliee love-no stint, no stay, no lack:
What gift, what gif t is this tliou hast given us back 1

-Swinburne in ile IlFortnig&tly."

WILLIAM SIIARP, writing in the London Icademy, ex-
presses the opinion that Howells' new story, "lA Hazard
of New Fortunes," is Ilunquestionably inferior oniy to
'The Rise of Sulas Lapham,' if to that."

SEA-BATîIŽwN is one of the needs of residents in the far
inland districts of America wliere the dry atmosphere does
not contain the sait moisture so desirable for invigorating
and renewing personal health. A more temperate and
enjoyable sunimer could scarcely be found than that of
Canada with its lake and forest districts so souglit for
by residents of more southern climes. To go sea-bathing
during the winter is, therefore, the true method for
Canadians. But wliere î Bermuda, well out in the
Atlantic but tempered by the great Gulf Stream, Nassau
and the Bahiamas, Barbados, Trinidad, Jamaica and a
whole host of Islands among the West Indies are easily
accessible and offer their winter seasons to travelling
Canadians with al the inducements of climate similar to
our own during our own summer months. To seek these
summer reaorts during winter months, particularly
February, Mardi and April, is constantly becoming more
frequent among those who enjoy tîjeir summers at home
and seek for recreation and a holiday elsewhere.

NouaAMRICAN Lip.-We have great pleasure in
directing the attention of our readers to the Report, in
another column, of the Ninth Annual Meeting of the
North American Life Assurance Company. The succesa
of this popular company since its organization, only a few
ycars ago, testifles unmistakably to the soundness of the
principles on which its business lias been conducted and to
the energy and wisdom which characterise its management.
It is as surprising as it is gratifying that so young a
company is now able to challenge comparison, in ail coin-
mendable features, with the leading life insurance
companues of Canada and the United States. It will be
seen that the business of the year was greater than that of
any previous year and considerably exceeded the amount
ever attained by any other Canadian life insurance company
at the saine period of its existence. The large increase in
cash premium receipts, and the liandsome surplus, af ter
providing for every known liability, are other features in
the report which must be gratifying to policy-holders and
guarantors. Mr. Blaikie, who, ini the absence of Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, occupied the chair and moved the adop-
tion of the report, indicated very clearly a point of great
importance to policy-holders and intending insurers, viz.,
that instead of looking at the amount of assets of different
companies the percentage of general Furplus to assets
should he examined. In this as in other respects the
North American compares favourably with other
companies, Canadian and foreign. The directorate, always
a strong one, lias been strengthened by the election of
Hon. Edward Blake, Hon. Frank Smith and Hon. Oliver
Mowat, of wliose fitness and influence it is quite uxnces-
sary to speak.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COM-
PAN Y.

The annual meeting of this Company was held at its head
office, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 28th of january, 1890.
There was a large attendance of those interested in the insti-
tution. The Directors' report showed that the new business
for the past year was the largest in the history of the Coin-
pany ; also that large increases had been made in every
brandli of the Company's business, tending t0 its continued
progress and prosperity. It was aiso pointed eut that the
greater part of the Company's business was on the sei-ton-
tine investinent plan, and further, that nearly ail the home
companies were now issuing r.olicies on this plan under one
naine or another, clearly indicating that the insuring public
prefer this forin of insurance. The financial statement, t0-
gether with the auditors' report thereon, was duly submitted
to the meeting.

Abstract of Finalicial Stateinent for thje year ending Decent-
ber 31, r889 .

Cash incorne foi year T89 .... ...... . ........... ..... $ 3o2,680.si
Expenditure (inciudiiig payments 10 poiicy ho]dern of $ý5,.

o
6  

94 .......... ... .................... ................... 161,687 23
Aises G inuding uncailed gujarantee furid> ............... 1,063,250 49
Reserve fond (inciuding clainis, înder policie. awaiting

proofs $5500) .......................-............ 682,87.00O
Surplus. for security of policy.holders, ............... ..... .... 3ao,38o 4c)

WILLIAM MCCABE, Managing Director.

We have examined the books, documents and vouchers
representing the foregoing revenue account, and also eacl of
the securities for the property in tle balance sheet, and certify
to their correctness.

JAMES CAXRLYLE, Ml).,
W. G. CASSEL S,

Aiidétors.
TORONTO, january 14, 1890.

We concur in the foregoing certificate, and have personally
made an independent examination of said books, quarterly
and also of ecd of tle securities representing said property.

E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.,
B. B. HUGHES,

A uditing Cornrittee ol the Board.

Mr. John L. Blaikie, Vice-President of the Company, took
the chair in the absence of the President, Hon. A. Mackenzie
M.P., who was attending to bis duties at Ottawa. The hon-
ourable gentleman, however, did flot forget the company with
which he lad been connected since its inception, and addressed
a letter to the policy-holders and guarantors. which was read
ai the meeting. He expressed lis regret at flot being present,
and especially so as the year 1889 was the most succesful
in the hisîory of the Company, and tle statement showed the
greatest advance of any year. H-e also dwelt on the fact
that the assets lad in every instance been brought down to a
cash basis, thereby continuing in the saine course that lad
been adopted ai the outset, viz., to build the Company up on
a solid foundation.

The leîter froin the President was received wiil loud ap-
plause.

Mr. Blaikie, the Vice-President, then addressed the meet-
ing and deait very fully wiîh the main features of tle report.
He also referred in feeling terins te the loss sustained by the
deail of the laie Vice-President, Hon. Alexander Morris,
whicl lad occurred since the last annual meeting of the com-
pany. By comparisons wiîl other leading companies, he
demonstraied to the satisfaction of aIl present that île secur-
ity offered to policy holders by tle North Amnerican can truly
be said to be " unsurpassed on this continent."

ln referring to the competition experienced from the large
Amnerican companies, le slnwed in a very clear manner, tak-
îng the figures froin an official statement publisled in tle
United States, that the percentage surplus to asseis of the
largest companies was mucl less than those of many of the
sinalier companies. Dwelling on ihis point, and also on the
low mortality that île companies doing business in Canada
lad so far experienced, and furîher on the bigler rate of in-
teresi obtainable in Canada as compared witl other counitries
for safe investments, le showed very clearly that it was
certainly to tle advantage of Canadian insurers to patronize
their own companies. He stated that the company's solid in-
vestmcnts in morîgages and debentures constituted a relative
securiîy for policy lolders neyer hefore attained by any Can-
adian life insurance company aitIh saine period of its hisiory.

The agents expressed great satisfaction wil the reference
made to thern by Vice-President Blaikie. He commended
tlem for the good work iley lad been doing, and illustrated
in glowinig termns the advantage to many widows and orplans
that lad accrued through life insurance, whicl, bowever,
would neyer have reached îhem but for the work of the agent.

The motion to adopt the report was seconded by the Hon.
Frank Smith, wlo expressed lis opinion thaitIh report was
a splendid one, and further, that le should say that it would
be almosti mpossible to beat this companys record in any
part of the world.

The usual votes of thanks were then passed. The follow-
ing gentlemen were elected as directors: Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, M.P., John L. Blaikie, Hon. G. W. Allan, Hon.
D. A. Macdonald, HugI McLennan, Dr. L. W. Smnith, J.
K. Kerr, Q.C., John Morison, E. A. Meredith, LL.D., A. H.
Campbell, D. Macrae, E. Gurney, Hon. Edward Blake.
John N. Lake, Edward Galley, Hon, O. Mowat, B. B.
Hughes, James Thorbumn, M.D., James Scott, William Gor-
don, H. H. Cook, M.P., Robert Jaffray, Edward F. Clarke,
Hon. Frank Smith, and William McCabe, the addition to
the direciorate for ihis year being the Hon. Edward Blake,
Q.C., M.P., the Hon, Frank Smnith and Hon. Oliver Mowat,
Q.C.. M.P. P.

Subsequenily the new Board met and unanimously re-
elected Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.. President, and John L.
Blaikie and the Hon. G. W. Allan, Vice-F'resident5, and the
usual standing committees witl the addition of the Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, Q. C., to the company's most important com mitîee,
viz.: tlat on insurance.

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M.P.,
President.

J. L. BLAIKIE,
HON. G. W. ALLAN,

Vice-Presidents.
WILLIAM MCCABE,

Mfanaging Director.
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GHESS.

PROBLEM No. 4M5.

By F. 11. E. EDS, Orillia.

BLACK.

WHITE.

Whte to play and mate in three MOVe4

PROBLEM No. 4:436.

By 0). KocFn TRoC(HLEIBORN.
From C(ohenîbin Chcss Chronic&e.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to pay and mate in three rnoves.

BOOKS F OR LADIES.
Sent by mail on receipt of the following prices-

CROSS STITCJ-L EMBROIDERY. (ihoice designs, alphabets, flowers, figures, hirds, aîiimais. 30 25
DARNED LACE PATTERNS........ ................................... .......... 025
NEEDL)IEWOIUK. A nianual of stitches bi embroidery anidifrawn work. By ,ennie ,lune.

200 illustrations ......... ..-....................... ...... ..................... O0 50

KENSINGITON EMBii(li)E IY and <'olotîr ot Fbwers. lt\lliCit informîation for the varions
stitches, anti descriptionîs of seventy flowereý, telling how each should be worked, wlîat
materials and what colours to use for the leaves, steols, petals, stamens, etc., of each flower;
profuseiy illustrated ....................................... 0 35

ARTISTJC EN[11110DEÜ1IY. ByElla 1 ilîrch. 1'28 pages; profusely illnstrated. ......... O0 20

HOW TO CllROCrIET. l1.cpicit anti easily underst,,od directions. Ilinstrated ............... O0 20
T\VINE <'ll('I[T. Illustrations and directions for inaking lambrequins, draperies for man-

tels, brackets, wiindows, etc., witlî macraine twine.......................................t)1
FINI, CR<CI-IEPT M 011K.......... .......... ... ..... ...... .... ... .............. 015
ItAIRPIN CROCHET ... .... .................................. .......... ....... .... 015
110W TO KNIT ANI) WHIAT TO KNIT........ ............ ..... ................... O0 2.5

KNITTINC- ANI) CROCHET. By jennie June. 200 illustrations. Kniitting, inacraine and
crochet, designs anti directions.. ....... . ..... ........ .......... ... ............. 0 50

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING ANI) PtJBLISING CO.,
5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

WVhite,

3.Qmates

No. 430.
Black.

K-R 2or Il1
inoves

GAME IN THE TORONTO CHESS CL.UB TOURNAMENT FOR 1890, PLAYED BETWEEFN

MR. DAVISON AND MR. HILL, ON FEBRUARY 7TH, 1890.

Ma. DAVISON.
White.

1. P-K4
2. KtK B 3
3. B-Kt 5
4. Casitîe
,5.13 134
6. P xP
7. P-K R 3
8. P-Q 3
9. P-Q R 5

10. Kt-Kt 5
11. Kt x B

14. Kt-K 4
15. B-R 2
16. P x Q
17. P-QB4
18. Kt x Kt +
19. P-Kt 4
20.13-K 3
21. Q R-QKt 1
22.13 Q 2
23. R-Kt 2 (e)
24. K-R 1 (b)
25. B-K 3
26. K-Ktl1
27. K x Kt
28. B-QKt 1
29. P-B33
30. P x P

(e) Nof gond.
very well.

MuR. ILL.
Black.

P-K 4
Kt-Q B a
K Kt K 2

Kt x P
B-K 3
B-Q 3
Castles
P-K R 3
P x Kt

UKt-K<

Q xBQ

Kt-B 3
R x Kt
P-B 4
P-Q Kt 3
Kt- Il 3
Kt-Q 5
KtK 7 1-
Q R-K B 1 (c)
Kt-Kt 6 +
Kt x R
P-K Kt 4
K-Kt 2
R--Q Kt 1
p xp

MRi. DAVISON.
White.

31. R x R
32. B xP
33. K-K 2
34.13 QB2
35. B-Kt 4

* 36. K Q2
37. B-R 4
38. B-B 3

'. B x p
40. B-Kf 4
41. K-K 1

* 42. B-Q B 6
43. K-Q 1
44. K-Q B 1
45. B-QR4
46. B-B 6
47.K Qi1
48.13 Q Kt 5
49. P-B 5
50. P-B6
51.K-Q B 1
.32.> B-K6
.53. P-B 7
54. B x B
55. P-R 4
56. P-R 5
57. P-R6
58. P-R7
59. K-Q 2
90. P-R 8 Queens (d)

NOTES.

MRi. HILL.
Black.

B x R
1- B2
Rl-Kt 2
B- 12
B- Q5
K- B2
P-Ql Q4
R KfS8
R-Kt 8
R x p +
R-KB7
R-Q B 7
R-Q R 7
R- QKt 7
R-K B 7
B-K 6 +
R -KR 7
B-- Q
R-Q Kt 7
B-Kt 3
R- KB 7
[.Ix P
B x P
R- B5
R xP
R-Q Kt 5
R xB
R-B 4 +
R x B
and White wins.

(b) K--R 2 btter. (,-> Kt-Kt 6 better. (d) WVhite piays the end of this gaine

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUKI-:AY.

A WEEKLV JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON
MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO TH-OSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADJAN
IN VE STM EN 'rS.

BEd ted by TJITOMAS S-K-r-YÇATE-E,
Compiler and Editor of " The Stock Exchange Yar Book," " The Directorf, of Directors," "Th

Londons Bank8, etc.

18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

iROYAL E-XCHANGE BUILDINGS, E.C.

OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

THE BESI F00D 10 IMPARI SIRENCIH.
TEIIN 114 TUE TU!STI1YONY OPf ALL WHO HAVE USEIU

Johnston's Fluid Beef.-
The steady increasing demand for it at this time of sickness is the best

evidence that it is appreciated as a Strength-Giving Food. It contains
"Albumen," "Fibrine," "Soluble Saits of Flesh," and " Phosphates," in

fact ail the NUTRITIC)us AND STIMULATING ELEMENTS 0F MEAT FOOD.

For the Cure ot ail DISORDERS OF T'HE STt)M CII, LIVER, BOWELS, KII)NEYS, BLADDER NERV-
OUS DISEASES, IjEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, CO'STIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DEAGGING iFELILNG, etc, INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION 0F TIHE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internal viscera.

]E I u]I l : s].&
RADNWAY'S PILLS are a cnrs for this comnpiaint. They tone up the internai seoretions ta healthy

action, restore strength to the stomiacli, and enable it f0 perforni its iunctions. The symptoms of Dys-
pepsia disappear, and with thano the iiabilfty to contraet disense.

Wil)) h accomplishedt by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By Ho doinL DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE, FOUI,
STOMACI, BILIOUSNESS will be avaided, and the food that is eaten contribute itls nourishiflg praperfilla
for the support af the natural waste and decay of the body.

IPrlce 143 Cents per Blox. SoIdl by ail Drugglnsw.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St, James Street,
IWONTREAL.*

TO 'l'îlE EI)ITOII: -Please informn your readers that 1 have a positive rernedy for the
above nanied disease. By its tinely use thouisaîîds afhopeless cases have been permanently cured.
1 shalbe glad ta send twa botties of iny remedy FREE ta any of your readers wha have con.
sumption if they wiil send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully,i. A. SLOCUMI
M.C., 180 West Aieaidle St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Iiii re a Colmore tlioroîîghly anud speedily Ilinatimni bter prelarifion in use.

in ledicine N spcili enefieial i ail allemi ions of itle Tliroat a nd I.uîogs,

:id ailords elTeiuai relief ex cii in thli advasnced s)tages of Coiisunipt ion. Thaulsands

f cai o Piiiiioiîrîm diseases, whieh have baffled evvry atîjer expedieni ofi hisi

,kill, have eet coniflelely cured hy the lise of Ayer's Chlerry Pecloris. **For

iifteen yeairs Iwas afflucted Nvith Lung trauhles. Ayer's Cherry Pectural relieved

thie dIsrîs-sing syn xoinomf a this diseaý4se, ni cntiroly curemli nie. it iN the tloast

effective iiîdicie 1 have ever useti. - C. M. Fay, Prof, af Anatiîoy, Clevelamnd, Ohia.

Mlle iii the arny 1 caniracted it severe Last year 1 su (Yered grvîitiv imnuon a Cold,
* oh . whlivhi settled on uic I .uugs, result- w hiihIiad setivld onl111N Liiilga. 1v
ninlu e liîmslii g fils of ('n.glîiîîg, N ighit lî hysieian con id (do ni il hing forIlle, and

'n'ats :îiîlsucI l.,s aifleslî andI sireigli îny friends helieved ime in he in (onsurup-
1hlai, to i I ai pearance, consuluptiOni had h ion. As a last resorI, i1tnloîl Ayer's
lid its ',deai Ih g n p'' npan i ll. My cian- Chery ['ecîal. Iltgave i iiîîuidiate îre-
rades gavle Ic la i.icoiîenced l(if, ntl tnaiveed o. Ihv o

tahciug AY cr's Cherr-y Pectoral, and it the leasi. doubl. that fhils medicille

CURED ME.
ii îliitc tent.v velîrs that have since
e îapsed. 1 lia ve ildnolitirouble w h iloy

-ui~ - li. [B. IisiEmîtor and Pub-
liliher Bejomblicumm, Albionî, îicli.

Ayer's ('liervPectoral cured imv wife
af liroiicii is, af r indsmandplsi
<-ans (ýa si-svvre xx is tu aitam-k) lhad minst
despaired o f lier lfe. Shec is now i per-
fect hecalii. - E. Feler, NcwIowil, O.

Wlîen dîmmuft 22 vears af cge, a severe
Colt!alAciidîy I 1ug. Ibad a terrihle
tinughi, mii d ni slem-p, nrdo cny work.
1 conl' 'ilse teral p ivscians, but e-
ceived 114)bell) iutil I1eaînmeneed lushng
Aver's Cherry Pe-ctoral. 1 continued t0
take thi.s îneiliciiîe, iand an smtisfied it
.aved mny life. -- t. G. Van Alstyic, 1P. 3M.,
North Chathamu, N. Y.

SAVED MY LIFE.
1 cm 0noV mnddx', hefithy, iand xi oug. -
,Jaioe.s M1. Anderson, W aco, Tex as.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured me ai
Tliiroat îand Lunz tfioli i , a ftiI bc
beeil serinnisîy afflicîcd for ilîrce s ars.
Thei Pectoral healed thle sremes o tihe

1 eîuscîred tieC (oili. iîiand esiorcî lluy
gent-raI helth.- Ralphi"-t, Graitauî, 0.

Tweniy ycars cga 1I sst roubied i xviia
disease of thie Lîuîgs. Docisîrs allordeil
îîa relief, andti 'aid liai I1ou id ontlive
ioanyymnolis. 1 vaoinienced me-i ng Ayer's
Cherry Peutomai. and, ta-fore mi n I inisheif
One liile, moind it wims liII pîng Ile. I
eontixîuedta i ake this mo-dislue nutijl a
cured wsvms 'ireced. 1 heliove unît Ayer'.i
C'herry Pectoral saved niy lite. - Samuel
Griggs, Watikegaui, 111.

Ayer' s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. .Aycr & Co., Lowel. M". Sold by Drugglas.i&Irce $1; six boutles. $5.

-) EL-IAS lOG EUS &s-ý Co. (-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-iIO KING ATRLEET WESIT.

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Yange Street, 765 longe Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 lQueen Street E ast.

YARDS AND IIRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade, faot of Prince8s
Street; Bathurst Street, nearly oppomite Front Street.

No 429.
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SUBSCRIPTION,



THE WEEIK.

POWDER
Aboolutely Pure.

This powiier neyer varies. A mnarvel of
purity. strength, andi wholesomeness. Mre
economical than the =odiary kinde, anticannet be sold in ceition th themultitude of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. Sold onlyiLu ans.
ROYAL BARINO POWDER COMrPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION
In Its First Stages.

~Palatable as Milk.
Bc3 sure yonî get the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by all Druggisis, at
5oc. and $î.oo.

SCOTT & B(>WNE, Blelleville.

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SCHOOiL E1JRNIT[JREG0.
W. tahlochmidt & Co., and

Geo. F. Bostwick,

Office, School, Chureh and Lodge

Rotary Office Des, No.61.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST TO

24 Front Street West, Toronto.
FÂoTOBncS AT PRICOTON, ONT.

A akiti àf beauty iuca<oy forever.

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAm. BEAUTIFIXR

Purifiea as welI as becutifies the skin. No
other cosmetie silI do it. Rentoves tan, p*ml1s
freckies, nioth-patches ras h and skin isease,
anti every blemish on Leuty, anti defies detec-
tien. It bas stoed the test Of37 yeara. and luse
harmless wec taste it ce be are the preparation is
properly matie. Accept ne ceunterfeit of similar
nane. The distinguished Dr. L, A. Sayer said
to a lady of the htaut ton (c patient) : " As yocl adies wîl use them, 1 recommenti 'Geurauds
Cream' as the 1east harmful of al the akin pre.
paratiens.' One bottle wil lest six months.
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-
movea superios hale- without injury te theskin. FREjD T.s HOPKINS, reprieter, 4
Bond Street, running hrough te Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., Nfew Yerk. For sale by al
druggitmsud fancy goods dealers throghout
thefUniteti States, Canada, and Europe. JWBO.
wacs of base imitations. $î .oeerea s. forar sere
and proof of any ene seling the asme.

1)1AMONIDS.
J. FRED. WOLTZ
DIAMOND BROKER

41 coIborne st, - loroto.
This fine White Dia-

moud ring will bc sent
fe by malfor15 dur-

ing the Hffoliday Sea12. Damend jewelry
in great variety. Every article guaranteed
satisfactory or mionay refunulet. Highest
references. RNBOOI-KEEPING, PEN -

manship, Shorthand,Type-
wrtu, il commercialLEA andi evening classes. Pmn-

cor Shorthand School in Canada. Nearly a
thousand graduates. Satisfaction guaran.
teeti. Rates reasenahie. Ski]leci teachers.
CANADIAN BuBiNEss UNIVERSITY & SHORT-
HAND INSTITUTE, Publie Library Buildiing,
TotoniTO. ITelephone 1555. Circulars free.
Tmos. BENGuint (Officiai Reporter York
Co. Courts), President

TORONTO COLIECE 0F MUSIC
Tlrorough musical edutcattoîn in al(ranches.

Only the most cuitpetont teachers amployeti.
Senti for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

112 ati14 PrcubvokeS.t.
WESIT ,ND Bn NCII- Stewart',; Buildilng,

Cor. Srîadiiia Ave. and College St.

! il , . 1-11 , z!!! 1 1 1 1! 1 1

HAVEyo YO
USED P EARI

PARIS EXPOSITION, I1889.
PEARS obtained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap in com-

petition with ail the world. Highest possible distinction.

GOLD KEAL, PARIS, 1878. GOAL A ND WOO Dý
W. BAKER & CO.'S

BroüiUstao3la abiolue lpure anid
it issoluble.

No Chemicals
aruefi lu tapreparstiou n h.

Cocos l.alxed wth Stareh, Arroroo
r Sugar, sud i. therefoesfur moreRO A YE S

eceneraicai, c Lita1- s «* o& I»flaCanada'. Favorite Yeast Cakes.

_____Greri eeywe CONGER COAL CO., Limited, A".WoILeTR. eiI

W. ]BAKR & CO., Dorchester. Xau General Office, 6 King St. EuBt. .CILTMla ORNOT& IAO.U

LFEBRuART I4th, lSûO.

INFANTILE
Skie & Scaîp

SDISEASES
:.>urd iby,

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE,
CANADA'S LEAOINC N EWSPAPER

THE EMPInE has n.ow the largest ciresi
lation of any mnorning paper pitblished
in Canada, and je therefore the 'BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.minion.

THIE DAILY, sent to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 par year in
advance.

Address ail coîmmunications,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

D. CR16IGNITON. . MYanager.,

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

omHIEF O]FICE:-

ROOM De YOj4GE STREET ARCADE,
TORONTO.

tNOORPORITEI.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity previded for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT anti aubsantial assistance in

the tinte of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Two.thirds theloss bydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK

ofits members through disease oraccident.
Aise for depreciation in value for

accidentaI injery.
Thobe i nteresteti s.nd for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

THEE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- :ESTABLISHED IN 1880 -

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Conafribuf ors in all thecgreaf .Art Centres of
Europe cand .. merica.

SnbsclPitIOn (inclading postage) $4.00
yearIylta &vanlce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS HEIN,
EDITORs AND PBOPBIETOBS.

-~ Il

* ~ ~ s cOCLA SIGPRIFYINGAND BEAU.
J.' tfyn2 teskn fhitren andi infants anti car.

ting torturing, tiisfiguring. iîching, scaly cuti pimaply
diseases of the skia, scalp anti blooti, with Ions of
hair, from infancy to oId age, the CUTIcuisA REAIE.
niEs are infallible.

CUTICURA, te great Skiîî Cure, andCti CURcuA
SOAP, an cxqiiisite Skin Beautifler, prepareti front it,
externally, andtCtiCurîuARESOLVENT, the new
Blooti Purifier, internally, cures every form of skin
anti blooti disease, front piinple, te scrofnla.

Solti everywnrere. Price, CUTicuRA, 75c. ; RE-.
SOLVENT, $1.50o; SO AF, 35c. Prepareti by the POT.
TR tDara ANt) CHasticAi Co., Boston, Mass.

Ze Senti for " How ta Cure S5km Diseases."

àf Baby's Skiiî antd Scalp preservetl antid
jar beautifieti by CurncnîtA SOAY. rf KîIDNist PAtNs, Backache anti Weakness

cureti by CUrTICtRA ANTaT-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subtiuing plaster 'toc.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION
and1 d akicpnm

di C omg

hutyu kow, hanl

t - -4 ee tol aid iiit Bttea
'fe,îtrd 1 W-Id fotiow

p.,,,,te a itB i ,
îsîartil lus eitrtt i

1 c, k5. '1s.Cy tCIaetvit but ne r. J iy 1 .thaf
-taau Nlý a (mît m-tt, hri-y 1 ite ltttit tt

hs ii ttgrttt îI, oîtýfd they aay It'o i,

'ii y ii t omit r,. tii- irit t t11 intll eti or i m
dytng tt1t nitnfi ignîtt i g(iatinf. t s t iln.tev irh umn, and Mii ,inr S.inrgit inn tinfiieet; ifini

it Y',iitf ,t ui' iiait a d - ' lIin ,tii tirtîiinaCr

Jiîi, t ri iitscas t ) f i i tn t.ntaC uent cf
111f. i li 1, I i tsr ij Wntt t hinit- dearîterI
ti,, fey inil , g c Il ado . tar ltoveii M. r dttr n
0icmri iî iy'atn or j ny itroronnîd tit mm rratie
lTmii,,.a Ctottitho fr i u iltia yf inv ttîîne scot a
sti îrtywh tii nuit t a e dinipintri n. i8itilmp tîii

op urirtrrfo n r ris itînt îe in iýtit wo getu ni n t

n tther my ent dtp. t rînnîtelt Say mua sp. Cîr.a
yenaii sec ae y min tît, I. nit niteMi<îrocicu-
voit. tDo caii amen aand tet i itrotiînne eorge ta ynnrn;
1 aai,,,rner itu sni ii2krttfi , ltir ta cri inniioiîîe, aîîd as

gtrrdasho(a anicre.oaod-hy t hoaceuot toefr.
g."THE DEY OF ALGIERSI1

Tho SHAH 0OF ('FER1IA aît the SULTANS ef TUI(1EY
aind it oitouccrie IFASTTEN aird IIIAUTIFY thein

bnirn atîîly a - 1fCAIIItLIaAtSENut'
CONtt.ItXION WAiiEtdSa ei- n t fie drind forr
thria niar«vetiita si tluath iat thieemacftctra ta eau-ttînned nai andt it 11

Thro fnit onnni tira; lutr n Ia atfoeadIsorder on
8 i treti ft rii ý.N VySr 0oit 12,i 1889m lie

soin--i heur sply of CMdttI>BiL S ViAFERIS was en.

CiL SRATIVE ef tsi detrrbiilty ef a Certain
aiint otetf P tîtîtr. t ri, j, ir i, ni rt the pa vr ii.
tlitgti ,e 1 Oneni t,tiitinti'a .îCake if a praiif tri

ln r. anOnd ù,,prtt ourireir st toir i te i"te
pcîieaaoed eftino gro.uiaonrîîînbbeor ofpoulineavoîrdîn.

.iy Mil, 1. Depof-21 th avc, New Yark Drag.


